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BKK KTAST,   DIHNBB   AH1)  TXA.. 

«' bat do 1 want lor breakfast, dear ? 
My wants arc all in my mind <|ulte olear. 
You,—"tin JTOBr i-heei tul morning smile. 
Ami u prclly ilre-s my tlionghtBto beguile 
Into thlnxli'K °f flowers; an oarnest word 
Thai »lll all throuich in v busy d ly be heard, 
Ami make rao HH mat my morning llgiit 
Beams   strongly   true  e'en   while danolng 

bright : 
Be certain lo give me these, all then', 
And anything i-.lie that you can or please. 

Itm dinner,—what will 1 have for tbatt 
Well, de ir, w hen 1 enter doit my hat, 
And turn In the la'ile, 1 want to.ee you, 
Standing. Juit aa you alweysdo, 
To make me lone all the forenoon's fret, 
And oheer for the alternoon'a work to get; 
Tell me all your newi, and I'll toll mine ; 
And with lord and Joy and peace we'll dine. 
Be certain to give me the«e, all these 
And uny thing elm' that you van or please. 

And what for tea T   Havo I any choice t 
Yea, dear ; the   sound   ot  your  own  sweet 

voloe, 
And your gentle preaenoe.   I alwuye feel 
The cares of the day, like shadows steal 
Away   from   your soul light ; and evening 

rest 
Come J u d In I be way 1 love the beat, 
8o, when yi n are planning our twilight tea, 
Wilh a special thought, In your  heart, for 

inc. 
Be certain to give mc these, all thcae, 
An : anything else that you can or please. 

—Junialu aia/ford In Wood   Htuiektepeng 

UNFOUNDED      JEALOUSY. 

There was a letter in his dreeeing- 
gown pocket. I WPH mending bis 
dropsln^-Kown (Pedro's), and natural- 
ly I put my band Into tbe pocket. It 
was »a-liifg day, and men always ac- 
cumulate handkerchiefs about them, 
anil cook bad sent up word that "this 
time she hoped there would be no after 
cl..p->, for they broke her heart." 

I gave Busy the two handkerchiefs 1 
found in tbe pocket; but it was not 
until after she had gone out of tbe 
room that I took out tbe envelope I 
felt there. 

It was a cream-colored one with a 
note inside. And a wife certainly has 
a right to ie;ui tier husband's letters,or 
where Is confidence ? But when I did 
read It, I gapped with horror, for this 
In what it said ; 

"DEAR PEDRO,—I am getting jeal- 
ous of that Phlllda of yours Come 
over after tea." 

The rest was torn off; only a num- 
ber, 120 street, gave any clue to the 
wriier   I knew no one at 120 street 

Of ii MI i-e I could not know a woman 
like that.   What a wretch! 

Not married six mouths and this 
sort of tiling going ou ! Ob, oh ! 

If I ii;ul been more than twenty,and 
in less than perfect health, I should 
have: hud an attack of heart disease, or 
a fit of some sort. As it was my blood 
boiled. I cried aloud with rage and 
humiliation, like a baby ; not at all as 
stsee heroines weep. 

Then I remembered Busuan's big 
eyes and long tongue,and went to hide 
my-elf in my room. 

"What shall I do ? What shall I 
doV'Ikept saying to myself under 
the8heet.   "What shall I do ?" 

At last I cried myself to sleep. Then 
I struggled up perspiring in my warm 
clothes, looked at myself in the glass, 
said it was a dreadful dream, and *i>w 
tha pink envelope on the dressing 
table, and screamed : "Oh ! it Is too 
true ! loo true I" 

Then I put the thing back into tbe 
dressing-gown pocket, put my hair up, 
and decided to discover tbe truth. If 
Pedro did not go out alone that even- 
ing I wni'ld never think of the matter 
again. There were dreadful women in 
the world. If he received suoh notes, 
and made no response, all the surer I 
of his love, aud some day I would put 
my arms about his neck and say i 

"My dear,I read that note,and noth- 
ing could ever make me doubt you 
now—nothing !" 

And by-and-by I quieted down and 
looked moie like myself, and at lunch 
time I dou't think Susy noticed much. 
Still she did staie. 

Pedro cume home a little late and in 
a great hurry for diuuer. He bad put 
nis dressing-gown on, anil stretched 
himself ID an arm chair near the grate 
afurwards, and I felt sure that he 
would stay at home. I just began to 
feel liappv again, when suddenly In 
plunged his hand into his pocket,drew 
bis eye-brows down, and jumped up. 

I watched him closely. He hung 
bis dressiog-guwn up, took down his 
coat, putou his hat, said: "I won't 
be gone an hour," and hurr'ed out of 
the house. The moment he bad gone 
I rushed to tbe dres»lnfc-gown. He 
had taken the note. 

It was as I bad not dared to fear, 
tbeu ; bull would not quail. I had a 
large cloak—a Derby—and a big blue 
veil at hand. Hurrying them on, I 
followed Pedro, and knowing the way 
to stieet, caught sight of htm at 
last. 

I felt as if I should die, but my reso- 
lution to see vhat happened did not 
fail. 

Me stopped at 120, and rang tbe bell. 
The door opened aid he went In. I 
waited outside. I beard music. Now 
and then tbe door opened, and some 
people came out. There seemed to be 
a party there. When any one emerged 
1 walked a little way and then turned 
back. 

At lust—oh,how long it seemed ! my 
Pedro cams out, with a woman on bis 
artf. Her figure was trim, and she 
walked well. She wore wraps, and 
whit is called a "faolnator"—a sort of 
evening hood -on her head. I follow- 
ed, galrlng on them by degrees. 

"This is like old times, Pedro," I 
heard her say. 

I   did not  hear his arswer.     Bbe 
quite nestled up to him ; the tones of 
l.i-i voice were soft and familiar, and I 
hud heard that  voice  before.     I   was 
following  them   bliudly,   taking    no 
notice  if the  street,   wheu suddenly 
tiny slcpj.ed before a house.    I  kuew 
It ;  it' very railings were familiar.    I 
began to understand.     Tbeu   I   heard 
every word. 

"Got a latch-key ?" asked Pedro. 
"N<>; but  Maggie is coming," she 

said.    "Will you come In ?" 
He went in,   I did not mind ; I was 

crying with mingled shame aud relief. 

Tbia bouse belonged to nuy huab'tml '■ 
mother. The lady waa his mother, 
who was ouly eeventeen year* older 
than !i. v. as himself. I Was an Idiot 
aud I ought to have  remembered  that 
her cousiu June  lived at  Nrt. 120  
-reel, hlie bad asked hi in to be her 
escort -that wan all. AS for me-1 was 
au idiot—a complete Idiot—who ought 
to be shut up out of harm's way. 

My only hope now was to hurry 
linnie and hide my folly from every- 
body. 

Man proposes— so does woman. 
Tl lugs are disposed by heaven 'as we 
have all heard. 

I   bad   huriied   on a street or   two 
when gome one whispered iti  my ear: 

"Where are you going,  my  dear? 
'How dare you speak   to  me?" I 

cried. 
"Dare!"  said   be.       "Ob,   I'm   no 

coward.     Never afraid of a g*« In  my 
life.    Take my arm." 

'Ou awny," said I. 
"Ob. pshaw !" said he,   "Y >u djn 't 

want me lo go !" 
I hurried on ; be kept at my   side. 

lie said I don't  kuow   what;    but   I 
know that at last be kiised me. 

I uttered a  yell   that   would   have 
done justice In an   I udlau ou   the   War 
path and the next instant the insolent 
man sprawled In the gutter, and a 
voice cried : 

"Let the young woman alone!—a 
girl that shrieks as you do seems to be 
iu earnest,'' tbe voice added, "Shall 
I see you sa.'e nut of this fellow's 
reach ? London is no place for girls 
IO run about aioue at midnight. 
Good heavens ! its Philada !" 

It was Pedro's voice. He stood 
there looking at me strangely   white. 

The man staggered to his feet and 
stumbled away. 

"Take my arm," said Pedro in a 
tone I had never heard before. 

We walked on together in silence 
for a loug while, then— 

"PhiUda, what does this n.ean ?' 
asked Pedro. 

"You must never aik me," said I. 
"Musu't I ?" said he. "Indeed, I 

must; though, of course, I know it is 
ah right. But how came you where I 
found you ?" 

"I never mean to tell you," said I. 
"I am too much ashamed." 

"But I think I must know," said 
he. "I'm your husband. I left you 
i-eside your own fireside. You said 
nothing about going out." 

I ml ;ht have told a fib, but I would 
not do that. Besides, I bad admitted 
that I bad done something to be ash- 
amed.    I was silent. 

"Well?" said be. 
"You'll have to tace my word that 

there was uo barm   in   what   I    was 
ibout," aald I. 

But I felt there was harm ; that It 
was scarcely decent to go about the 
city watching one's husband like a 
delect ive ; and my voice had no hon- 
est riug In it. No more was said un- 
til we got to ths house ; then he sat 
down before me. 

"Pbillda," said he, "I have trusted 
you troni my soul; but men have 
trusted as eutirely ouly lo be deceived. 
Who was that man ?" 

"Gracious goodness ! How should I 
kuow ?'• I gasped. 

'Did you go out to meet blm ?" 
'How dare you lr.sult me ?" I cried. 
I drew myself up, but he looked at 

me so furious and so wretched that I 
resolved to take all the shame of my 
folly tt| on my head rather than bear 
this a moment more. I went dow.. 
upon my knees on tbe hearthrug like 
a guilty wretch, and sobbed out: 

"It was all tbe cream-colored note. 
I dld'nt know it was from your moth- 
er. I thought it was some old love, 
and I—I followed you. If that brute 
bad not insulted me, I'd never have 
told you,—never. Ob, forgive me, 
and don't—don't tell your mother. 

After that I had lo tell the whole 
story from first to last; but before I 
got through I was forgiven. 1 have 
never been jealous slDce. To be sure, 
I've never bad any reason—that I 
know of. 

PIBAPPOINTMBNT. 

1 asked my love to row with me 
Upon the moonlit lake ; 

And, tar from shore where none could see, 
I tried a kiss to take. 

She promptly boxed my ears, and so 
We'er on bsd terms Just now, 

1 thought we'd have a pleasant row— 
Instead, we had a row. 

— Ctam'.riiloe Chronicle 
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Not Married, 

Tbls Is an actual fact. Two St. 
Paul commission men were travelling 
on tbe cars. The coach waa orowded, 
and one of them had to sit in a seat 
with a lady who bad kindly offered It 
to blm. Tbe other found a seat direct- 
ly behind him with a gentleman. As 
soon as Mr. Drummer became seated 
beside the lady she began talking to 
blm—she was a loud voiced person, 
and, so every one in tbe car heard her, 
asked, "Are you a travelling man ?" 

"Yes, ma'am," said the C. T., 
blushing. 

"Why do you travelling men never 
get married ?" said the lady. 

"They do ; I know a great many of 
them that are," said tbe C. T. 

"You do ?" said the lady. 
"Yes, ma'am ; moat of my friends 

are married men." 
"Well, I have lived in a hotel all 

my life, and I never met one that said 
he was married," said the lady. 

' Thai's strange," said the C. T.i 
modestly. 

"Are you married ?" asked the lady 
in a voice that was heard all over the 
car. 

"No, ma'am I'm not," said the C. 
T.. blushing. 

The train bad come to a dead stop 
at a station just as tbls last question 
was asked and answered.when theCT. 
in tbe back seat reused up, nudged 
bis friend, who bad been interrogated 
by the lady, aud said, "By the way, 
II., did you stop at S this morning." 

"No, why ?" 
"I left there last night, and your 

brothei-it-law said be had Ju*t receiv- 
ed a telegram from your wife saying 
that Bennle was very siok, and If he 
saw you io tell you to come home at 
once." 

I leave you to Imagine what follow- 
ed. It would be useless to attempt to 
descilbe tbe convulsions that seized 
upon the entire oar. 

AN EXPRRIENCK WHICH  WAS  NOT  EN- 
TIRELY SATISFACTORY. 

Just belore Eckson and his wife 
started ou their bridal tour, Kckson 
said: "We want to show peop'e toalall 
newly-married people are not silly." 

"Yes, we do, Henry." 
"Now, wheu we get on the train, ht 

us not pay any attention to each oth- 
er." 

"All right." 
"We'll lean apart from each other 

and act as if we had been married for 
years, wont we?" 

"Yes. Oh, I tell you what would 
ba the funniest idea in tbe world, 
Henry. We'll take different seats, 
and after a while v.e'll get acquainted. 
Won't that be nice?" 

"First-class; spleudld." 
Wheu tbev boarded tbe train they 

took opposite seals. Henry took up a 
newspaper, and Mollie looked at the 
wavering landscape. After a while 
Henry looked up and saw tbe con- 
ductor sitting with Mollie. Henry 
chuckled. "Thinks she's In love with 
him, I reckon,"tin- bridegroom mused. 
''Believe I'll go forward aud take a 
smoke." His cigar must have been 
unsatisfactory, for he soon threw it 
away and resumed bis seat opposite 
his wife. The conductor was telling 
au amusing stury, and Mollie was 
laughing gleefully. She did not even 
look at ber husband. 
"This is playing it a little too tine,'' 

mused Henry. "I like to see gool 
acting, but she acts a little too well." 

The train stopped at a station and 
the conductor got up and went out, 
but returned immediately, and again 
sat down by Mollie. Just tbeu a 
young woman came along and asked 
Henry If she could share his seat. He 
gladly cousented,musing that he could 
play eveui wit Ii bis wife. A few min- 
utes later,while he was busily talking, 
he saw, with a sweetened thrill of re- 
venge, that his wife was looking at 
him. At the next station the young 
womau got eff the train,and when the 
conductor went out    Henry   sat   down 
by Mollie. 

"I don't know what you want to sit 
down here for," she   snapped.    Why 
didn't you get off the train with " 

"What do you want to talk that 
way for, picuiou^v" 

"Precious nothlug Go on, I don't 
want you here." 

"I suppose you would rather talk to 
the conductor'.'" 

"I'd rather talk to anybody that 
will treat me with respect." 

"Now, darling " 
"Darllug nothing. I'm going to get 

off the train and gj home that's what 
I'm going to do. I'm not going to 
live with you, tbal's what I ain't, and 
when pa asks me .vby, I'm going to 
tell him that you did not treat me 
wltn respect. You don't love me and 
never did. You used to let ou like, 
you did, but you don't even do that 
any more." 

"Mollie " 
"Mollie nothing. Go on, I don't 

want you here." 
"Now doa't be foolish. You kuow 

how you carried on with conductor— 
never saw him before either." 

The mischief I haven't. He's my 
uucle. I was going to introduce 
you to him, but I didn't want him to 
know that we were married until just 
belore we got off the train." 

"Mollie!" 
"What?" 
"W.in't you forgive me?" 
"I ought not to, you are so mean." 
"I was jealous and " 
"Jealous?" 
"Yes." 

"I didu't kuow you loved meenough 
to be jealous." 

"But I do. Dou't you love me just 
a little?" 

"Yes. more than you do me. 
"No." 
"Yes." 
"No, you don't precious." 
"Yes, I do, darllkig." 
"If these people were not looking 

I'd kiss you." 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powdur never varies. A marvel o 
purity, strength and whoiesouieneas. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
oannoi, no sold in competition with the mul- 
titude of low test, snort weigm,;aium or 
phosphate powders. Hold only m can$ 
ItovAL HAKIHS I'ownia Co., 106 Wall street 
New York. JylWy 

Dr. Elmer E. Fleming 
Surgeon Dentist, 

sfj^^Fayette St. & Front ave. 
I*5^W Oonshohocken. 

Office Hours from 8 a, m. to 9 p. m. 

Dr. Homer J. Patterson, 
DENTIST, 

OFFICES : 

916 Walnut St., Phlla. Hours, 9 n. in. to 4 p.m 
Harry St-, Conshohocken, 7 to •• a. m., 6 to 8 

OAB ADMINISTEBED. 

DR.A. L  FOER8TER. DENTIST, 
249 North5th St..Philadelphia. 

Unexcelled In filling and artificial! 
teeth, first class work; satisfaction 
guaranteed.   Prices the lowest. nv2l-ly 

li^oOT^ 

D R. H. M. CHRISTY. DENTIST, 
ESTABLISHED   1857. 

(Succossor  to E. G. Waters) No. '265  North 
Ninth street) (below Vine street), Phlladel- 
Blila, Inserts most beautiful, life-like, artl- 

clal teeth. (>ol .silver and enamel fillings 
I'inn 75 cents up. Gas administered. No 
charge lor gas when teeth are ordered. 
Teuth »vl. A5. »8, S10, S15, »20, ISO. Yon will 
find It to your advantage to call before go- 
mi- ••Mowhure. 

«r-Open evsulijpiu'it 'IDo'clock. 
nl4-lv 

Dr. Q. E. INGLIS, Dentist 
822 N. Tenth St., Philadelphia, 

NKAH NINTH ANII GBEKN UTS.   STATION 
I.iiriy MTROumte asimani. 

Gas and Either administered. j n5-ly 

DR. J. H. KEISEL, 
Dentist, 

1206 Bace  Street, Philada., 
Orriea HOURS 
elS.ly 

U   to 11 A. M. : 2 to 4 P.  M 

J   H.JONES. W. K. CANNON 

Arlington House and 
Dining Rooms. 

OPEN A l.I. \ dill 1', 
1231     M .ui KM'    - I'liKi- T,    Philadelphia 

Elegantly Furnished Rooms, 50 Cts. to $1.00 
Per Night. 

MBAL8 JUNES A4JANNON, 
AT ALL HOUBS. Prop.'a.      Jel9-ly 

OREXEL'S ESSENCE 
OF 

MALT. 
Better than any extract known, 

TRADE* MARK. 

Depot 881 Arch street, Philadelphia.   Sold 
by all druggists, and 

H. U. J.  IIAM.OWK.I.I., 
Fayotte St. and Fourth ave., Coushohooken 
91 

WALL PAPERS, 
WINDOW   SHADES. 

FINE   DECORATIONS   A   SPECIALTY. 
My prices aro reasonable.  Utve me a oall 

before purchasing   elsewhere, and be oon 
vlnccd.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

I will also keep In connection with my 

M. J. CASEY, 

prt-ly 
No. 82 Elm street. a"jove Forrest, 

« oilslioliockcii. Pa 

Patent Medicines 
—AT— 

Bottom Prices 
—:AT: - 

Henry after a short silence, remark- 
ed: 

It's none of their busluess.'' 
"Put your bead   on   my   shoulder. 

There." 
He put hie arm around her, and, 

when he thought that no one was 
looking kissed ber. 

Do you love me?" she asked. 
"I adore you." 
"You make me awful happy." 
"You will live with me,won't you?" 
"Yes, always. We like tbe old-fash- 

ioned bridal tour the best, don't we?" 
"Yes." 
' And we don't care how many peo- 

ple are looking, do we?" 
"No." 
"And if they don't !t*e It, they can 

get ott the train cau't they?" 
"Yes, and you will live with me, 

won't you?" 
"I ouldu't live without you." 
"1 couldn't live wilboutyou,either." 
"Because you love me, don't you?" 
"Yea and because you love me dou't 

you?" 
Just then a man got up and opened 

his valise, took out a piece of cake 
handed it to Henrv, and said: 

'It's yours    Take it." 
"I dou't want it." 
"But you have earned it." 
"I wou't have It. 
The man threw the cake on the seat 

aud, as be made a break for tbe for- 
ward car, Fald: 

'That's the sickest bridul affair I 
have ever saw, and I used to be cap- 
tain of a steamboat."— ArkunKuw 
Traveler. 

Bonn's Drug  Store 
Second and Poplar Streets, 

CHJAD'
1
'!*: '■j3c: 

U8E  BOHN'S WILD CHERRY  EXPEC- 
TORANT  FOB 

COLDS and COUGHS. 
THOMAS HARBISON, IOSK   HULL 

A Fl'Li, LINK  OF 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

NOTIONS, MUSLIN, 

3ALIC0, ETC. 
fall ami examibe my %m>,h 

before purchasing elsewhere. 

IAMES MILLER, 

Undertaker, 
HECTOR ST. Abovo POPLAR, 

COHSHOHO:KBN. 

Hats!  Hats!   Hats! 
Buy ot tbe   Manufacturer and  sive the 

I ui iliers mill mill, Neman's profit. 

Fine Stiff Felt Hat Latest Style 
• 1.69, lilf, AND M50 

A Stylish Stiff Hat--$1 00,$1,25 
Soft Hats-50 Cents Up. 

Silk Hats. Made to Order, $4 
silk Huts Ironed anil renovated. 
SUIT Hats made to order at the regular re* 

Mil prloesat one days notice. 
All hats sold at Manufacturer's prices. 
Kvery purchaser Irom Conihohocken will 

be presented with a return faro. 

TEACEY, 
THE MANUFACTURER. 

146 West Main   Sreet, NorrUtown,  Pi 
oo-171y 

L. B. JONES, 
FURNISHING  UNDERTAKER 
44 Hector St.,below H«rry Oonshohocken 

Coffins und (JaskoU, polished or covered, 
white or black, on solid walnut or cedar 
made at short notice as I manufacture all 
my own work, havlnv sixteen years wxper- 
lence in the Undertaking business Hnd mak- 
ing Coffins and Caskets. Shrouds furnished 
at ivii-onaliie prices. 

Havinr corpse preservers to keep bodies 
with cold air. nolce comes in contact with 
the body. My pr-loes are reasonable as 1 
nnrt rstand the business thoroughly. Olve 
me a call and be convinced. 

Don't forget the place. 
nv7 44 HECTOR STREET. 

TJsvIng RESTOCKED my STORE 
with the very beat 

SHOES 
Of the I.ATKarsTYLE A QUALlTr 

which 1 think they require no praise, AS 
they will speak for themaolvva. 

Please gfye me A oall und exumlnn inv 
goods before purchasing elsewhere,, and If 
you don't tblnk lean give you value lor 
your money, 1 will not be offended if you do 
not buy. 

Robert McClements, 
188 Hector st., Conshohocken. 

Boots and shoes made to order. 
Repairing neatly and promptly attended 

to. m30-ly 

^ 
CLARK'S SHOE Store 

_ 923 niDUE Ave 
Brass nailed, »2.50 to 83.80. 

Machine stitched |3.50 to 84..111 
Hand stitched, 84.1 J to $6.60. 
1 1 sum uA.MiKiiirnr.n 

A si-i;iiii,rv. L 

FOR MfcN AND CHILDREN. 

A O. YATES & CO 
Sixth and Chestnut Sts. 

James B. Holland, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Urncu •• liorough Hall, Norrlslown. 

Mvening Office. 1 Conshohocken, Stemple's 
" Lj   Hall, 7 to 9 p. m. 

DAVID   H.  ROSS 
ATTOHHEY AT LAW, 

801 WALNUT STREET PHILA. 
 )CONSHOHOOKEN 
Evening Office \Over the Poet Office 
 J 7 to 9 p.m. 

LlftANK H. CONRAD, 

Coavey&nGer, Justice of the Peart- 
and Insurance Agent, 

WEST < OVNIIOHIK I. I V PA. 

Titles examined and Brlofs made thercol 
Money loaned on Mortgage, Ac. Engrossing 
leatly done on parchment. 
An.ui for the I'.-nr M11 1 II it I 1,lli- In 

urnnre Cnmnr. ar 4-l«-ly 

William F  Smith, 
REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

—AND— 

Justice of the Peace, 
OFFICE 1—FAYETTE STREET, 

Over Stewart's Cigar Store, Stemple's Build- 
ing. 

..   r.nweununr.u cat 
Heal Estate for Sale. 

Heat* and  Bills Promptly Collected 

F. H. LUBBE, 
CONVEYANCER. 

REAL ESTATE BROKER, 
GENERAL BUSINESS AQENT 

AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 
Money to loan In desirable sums. 

Mortgages negotiated, 
Houses to rent, 

And Collections premptly made 
Office en Hector street,fir it door below Pos 
Office, seco nd story. se 

REPAIRS 
opss-iv 

WHILE YOU WAIT. 

LADIS'  A ND GENTS' UVRQAITER? 
AND CHILDREN'S LEGGINGS 

tin largest and hest stook In the world. 
Hiolioldorfor 

Manufacturer. Wholesale and Bo- 
tall Dealer. Gaiters and leggings 
made lo order, embroidered sus- 
penders mounted, Oents' furnish- 
ing goods In great variety, gloves, 
lies, scarfs, collars, cults, hosiery, 
muillers.suspenders. The M brace 
suspender for gents' and boys.ihe 
Perfect shoulder brace.thoKnclk- 
crbocker shoulder brace to suit 
everybody : shirts, drawers, car- 
digan lnokets. merino and scarlet 
flannel underwear, buckskin un- 
derwear for Ladles' and Gents , 
also gr.-at ohest proteotorand loou 
articles too numerous to mention. 

M32 Chest 11 at celluloid waterproof linen col 
lar and cuff depot, wholesale and rctai1 

Gents' neckiles and scarfs made to order. 
KIOHKLDK..FIB'S Great Prussian Corn and 

Bunion Salve, certain cure. For sale by 
druggists and at 1032 Chestnut street, Phlla. 
so and 75 cents a box, sent by mall. Trade 
applied mohMyl 

ALL THE BEST BRANDS OF 

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines ano 
61ns, 

lYholesalouml KMIUM, 
(■e LOWMI Market prices. 

AT WARD'S HOTEL, 
Blm street below Poplar, 

.<. in CONSHOHOCKKh, PA 

MEAT UNO PROVISION 
STORE. 

12 Elm St. nearFayetts, 
Coiish 0^1 oolceu. 

U •   «i. 111.1;I- . nl     i li    v iy bOSl ^rii'lu-i of 

tJFCF.       ffi'JTTON,       VEAL, 
SMOKED    iViEATS,    ETC., 

Gre< !i Grocerle ., 
BtmrB, I GQy fc FRUIT. 

M'lk and Creani 
Always on hand. 

Goods delivered free to all  purls o 
the towu. 

H. E. Supplee & Son. 
I I   Kill K     >'   I'KII'IIS AT 

— ..aiuol   ilisloi-'« 

iWEJIT maBIBT 
mcT'it S'I'., UOWSttOHOOEIX, 

(Opposite St. Ma: thews school ) 

LOOK   AT    OUR   PRICES! 
roller House bleak t n>s. for Set* 
M1l01nSt.uk I Hi,, for tlBete 
Itnmp       "        J lbs. for to cts 
Kouiicl      "      2 ) <s. fortoct8 
lllb Koast rivets 
Ch 11 ek Koast lo ots 
Boiling Meal 6 aud 8 cts 
Soup Meat &cu 
Log Mutton  l«c» 
Shou tiler Mutt011 111 cts 
Mutton chops t ins. foi toots 
11 roust M n • ton s cts 
Kaok Mr Uo 11 u ots 
~VyXJX  Ba Hold  For  Cash 

A R R I v a D~7 
1.Aims coMSiaiMBVT  or 

Choice Formosa  Oolong  TEA, 
Tong  Lee Chop. 

20   lb.  packages.     Expressly  for   family 
use, aud 

ONLY   42 CENTS PHR   LB. 
JOHN G. R. McCORKELL. 

FANCY  GKOCEK. 
No 807 Green street, Pbilada 
Je9 ly  

WE  BRIGGS 
Practical GUN MAE£H 

144 MAIN ST.  NORRISTOWN. 

Breech and Muzzle Loading 
*jruns a Specialty. 

Repairing of all   kinds     Am- 
munition of all kinds 

ftoTAH   i<in Is  of   KlHhiuR  Tackle 
Shells loaded to order, 

i-iv __^ 
18_NO   USJ^BS:rjm T1HERE 

SHORT of   C7-A.   till- 

KEMBDY & BSO.,   Brokers, 
COBNKUlltb and CUKItitY 9X8., 

LOAN MONEY 
In large or small amounts on Diamonds, 
Watches, Jewelry, Clothing, Muslail In- 
struments, and all articles of value at low 
nit CM ot I merest. 

Also, have a large assortment of 
goods which have ueeu forfeited for 
sale at very low prices to repay ad- 
vances. 

OlAt     Tlaisai     Out I 
HEKHEDY .1   1IKO.. 

lttN.llth ST., PHI LA. 

HARRISON & MILL, 
House and Sign Painting, 

Graining, Glazing and 
Hard Wood Finishing, 

Conshohocken, Penna 
Orders received at Thos. Harrison's resi- 

dence, corner of Eighth Avenuuand Fayotte 
Street, or at shop, unjoining carpenter shop 
of Samnel Davis, Fifth Avenue. 

I   .   ().   l)OX   •>£. 

P. 8.-BRAINIMQ DONE for the TRADE. 
m«-l  

Jaoob    Spiokard. 
—DKAI.KIl   IN— 

Boots, Shoes,  Slippars,   oto.* 
STEMPLK'S BUILDIHG, 

FAYKTTB   9TBBKT,    GON8UOHOCKKN. 
F. U.    Fine Cnslom   made Work   a 

specialty 
Uepalrlng neatly  and promptly attended 

to at reasonable prices. JyM-ly 

LOOK! 
Nature's Great Remedy—Pore Herbs. 

KULFS 
Magic Kidney and Liver Cure, 

WBI.    P.   JONES. 
1) KALE 11 IN 

Flour,  Bran   Flour, 

CORN,OATS   CHOPPED 
CORN AND OATS. 

Balod HAY & STRAW, 
wORNER OF SEVENTH AND 

SPRINQ MILL AVENUES. 
OONB BOSOOSB 90*. 

CITY COFFEE HOUSE, 
Ho. 14 S. i.lib Hi .   Philadelphia. 

(Yellow front, 2 doors below Market, on the 
west si e 

'I he  place to get a good  cup  of    cof- 
fee, or tea and ilrst-class meal lor 15 cents. 

Pure Java Coffee a Snecialtv. 
CHAS. F. LHIBBR, 

Jyl7-ly Proprietor. 

Mr. J, Howard James, manager Stuck- 
ert's Livery, 619 N. Sth Street, Pbilsdel 
phia, Pa., siys: After trying all other 
remedies without relief for a heavy cold on 
the chest, accompanied by a severe cougn 
I used Ri-d Biar Cough Our% and in a 
vary short tins was entirely wall. 

For Brlght's Disease anil all other uiaeiwen 
of 1 In-Kidney. Liver and Urinary Organs. 
Wonderful Uures ot Dyspepsia. Neuralgia, 
Itli.-nin ,111m Quiets Hie Nerves. P111 lies 
the Blood.Invigorates the System,Increases 
the Appetite. Try It. It has oured when 
all others have failed. 

Ask your Druggist for It. 
FBIOK. 25 and 60 <-.iii»  per Bitttle. 

Prepared by J. KULP, 
No. 4909 Cherry Street, Franstord, Phlla., Pa. 
my-ly   

^*      A* Ttiirilila     n»li.l   I _•    ■ ~ i*fc I 

rtlNuTOII SEMIHARY, 
PEMHINOrON. N   J. 

On direct line ot B. B. Irom Conshohocken 
Opens September 6tU. 

Offers rare educational facilities for Boys 
nil Uirls. Delightlul location. High and 
healthy. 81 cam Heaters, ga». Are ebcapos, 
perfect sanltarv airangemenU. ror Cata- 
logue, (eifer 0/ Dr. MeCoih ot Prlnoeton, and 
highest testimonial.!, address .,»,._♦ 

Tll.,8. HANI.ON. A. II., 1L1X President. 

Jobn      W.      Forreat'a 

RESTAURANT, 
Spring Mill Avenue 

Opposite Fourth Avenue. 
CONSHOHOOKEN. PA. 

All oi the best brands of 

BEER, PORTER AND ALE 
Constantly on hand, also the best 
al7 BRANDS  OF CIGARS. 

Julius A. Spiegel, 
ST. CLAIR   HOUSE, 

Harry & Sim sts. Conshohocken 
CHOICE LIQUORS, WINES, 

BEER, ALE, EVC. 

Special Accomodations for Strainer.. 
Lunch, 10 to 12 a. ui., and n p. m. 

Pool Room  

I CURE MALARIA! 
When you yawn, shiver, have pains in the 

limbs, feel miserable all over, lose your ap- 
petite and all ambition lodoiinytning, then, 
you have Malaria,   Consultation free. 
Ornoa:   Ot N. SEVENTH 8T.  PHILADA. 

Packages sent by mall on receipt of »l..')l. 

Jon.li Bellerjeau. 

Qc to the NONPABHILI 
8UVINK8TBKKT, PHILADELPHIA. 

And get the best 
15c. MEAL in the City. 

A good cigar given wltb C7ery meal of II 
oents and upwards. 

Dinner from 11 till 3. 
Boast Heats, :< vegetables. Coffee,  T..n   or 
Milk, Pie or Pudding j lireakfastor supper 

For-  IS   ooutal 
Oysters stews IB and a oonts. 
Hot cakes and Coffee, 10cents 
Ladles inning Room second floor. 
Open from 5.*) a, m. to 9 p. m. 

JACKSON NELSON, PHOP. 
duly  

I ADIES CARED FOR DURING 

'CONFINEMENT. 
BEST ATTENTION and HOME COMKOBT8 

MRS. E. CLEMENT, M    D., 
tiOV )HTH   Ft ITH STttKSCr,   PHILAOA. 

1-ly 

ROrjBRT BBHNHH, 
UK A I.Kit IN 

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY, CLOCKS 
EYE GLASSES AND SPECTACLES. 

1019   COLUMBIA     AVENUE,     PH1LADJ. 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry o ry de- 

scription neatly repaired. 
dS-ly 

V JENNSYLVANTA RAILROAD 
AND  LEASED  LINES 
OH AND AFTEB JULY   afita,  1886. 

Trains leave nroaul Nlreet Sinn   ,,. 
•Dally.   |l>allv. except S inday. 

New Torn and OMoago Limited 01 
Pullman Palaee*Cars *ll-w 1 m 

1.1-1 Line Pirn burgaod the Wi at..*i 1 so . m 
1 hHMjro ;iml Cincinnati Express... ■810pm 
westi rn  Express  Muaipiu 
I'ucific- Express West slim pin 
lliiri-lsliiirg Express M ao n in 
Niagara Express  OTtOaui 
Wat kin- Express {II so a m 

'   leMail   ini'l liiiltuln ExproM mi 
cept s-.tunlny U '20 pm 

Kane Express   J7 to a m 
Lock  Haven jiimam 
Itenovo Lxpiess fll ,vuu Ul.OuSundav.l 30am 
Martlnsbiirg  Express J4 Ho. !7 40,   Ml us am. 

Cliainlii-isliiirg Express 55 lo p m.   Ilagur- 
towu El press. Ml -0 p m. 

Bbenandotih Vaiioy Express, MISn»  , - ■.. 1 
N'-w Orleans Express with thiougu car to 
Allanfn. ;,t   Ml to |l III. 

Uarrlsburgaml Vmk Express «S<0 p m 
Lebanon E (press SI 30, li SO a in ami "11" p in 
Mail  Train •7Minin 
iiarrlsburg Accommodation <2 IB p m 
York and  Hanover  Bxpresi  {7 4i'ain 
York. Hanover suit Fi.ulm-lck Ex- 

press »4 30and II SO a in 
Columbia and York  Express |s 1C pin 
For Manuyunk. Conahohocken aud 

rTorristown 
Leave Kroad street siatimi, 

8 10, 7 24, (8 37 fast express) 10 30 a m. 12 £1, 
»ViMI?WWS WiJf-Wft 
a 111. 1 10. 2 3S. 6 20. 8 40 and III 20 p in 
Addltlonnl lor Morrlatown 1 n Bunda] 

11. in. 
'or Phienlxvillo. Pot tslown, and  Kendlng, 
6 10, (8 37 fast express) a in, 2 28, (4 27, fast 
express) and 6 20 p in.   Sundays, 9 12 a m 
I 10,5 20 and 8.30 p n.. lor I'hoenlxvllle and 
lntermeitlate stations, week days, 5 10 p m. 

Leave Conshohocken for Manayunk an 1 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, 

6 09.0 41,7 85, 8 09, (9 13 fast express), 1014 a 
m. 12 88.1 43, 3 01, 4 48, 6 B4, 8 69,8 OB, 9 37 and 
II 11 pm. 

On Sundays, 7.01, 8 14, 9 29, 10 14 a m, 1 84, 4 84: 
5 47,7 89, ami 9 24 p m. 

Leave Conshohocken for Norristown, 
6 47. 8 01. 9 04, II 06 a in, 101, 8 05. 4 12, 4 84,5 HI 
0 19, 6 57, 8 37.10 19 p in and 12 OU night; 

On Sundays. 8 47, 9 49, 11 02 a in, 1 47, 8 15,81 ' 
»17, and 10 67 p m. 

Leave  Conshohocken   for   Phoenixville 
Pottstown and Reading. 

6 47,  9 04, 
and 6 67 p. 1 
a. in. 1 47, anil 6 00, p. m. 

Mtuus only to Phoenixville. 
IKuns wi'-'t of Franklin avenue on Saturday 

nights only. 
Leave Conehohockon for Hamburg 

via Reading 
1; 17 a 111 3 11.", p in.   On Sunday 9 49 a in 1 47 p 

FOB HEW YORK, 
Kxpress, on nook s«7«, iw, 401,, 4 .... 1 1-, 

6 80, 7 80, 8 20, 8 80, 11 00 and II 15 a in. ( LI in 
Iti'd Express,1 14 and 4 5u y 111),12 4-.I.3 00,400 
6 00,6 00. 6 36. 7 12,8 12, and 9 50 p m, and 
12 01 night. On Sunday, 3 20,4 05.4 40,6 10,8 80 
a m. 12 49,4, (Limited Express 4 50). 1; 35, 7 12, 
8 12. pm, 12 01 night. 

For Brooklyn, N. Y\, all through trains con- 
nect at Jersey City with boatsof "llrooklyn 
Annex,"atTordlng direct transfer lo Fulton 
Street, avoiding double ferriage and Jour- 
ney across New York City. 

"IKIII.VIII1IN  IIISIMIIIIU. 

D. in. 12 nut night   Ou Sundays 9 49 

THRESHING *' [ACHIXES 
tSI'I.I'llMY 

Simplest, mo9t Durable Kcononloal and 
P.-rfecllu use. Wastes no Uraln ; Cleans It 
Beady for Market. 

Ti.rcsl.iDg Engines and Horse Powers 
SUM 'I ill* I.ml.1 Drill* 1111.I Maiiiluril 
liiiplenienta Geuerally. Send for Illus- 
trated caialogue. 

A. B. FARQUHAR, 
Penn.j lvanla     Agrli-alliirHl     Works, 

T*rk, Pa. 

WILLIAM    WRIGHT 

DKALEH IN 

Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, 4c, 
Fayette St. above First Avenue, 

CONSHOHOCKEN,  HA. 

A large stock 01 

FRESH    GARDEN     8EEDS 
constantly on hand. 

Or lers for Iron taken and promptly nlled 

er.   Durable. 

VooTsrJ 
..._tsi family rCofl ^oMoast- 

^rfeot In operation, ana it 

»A¥.iY MFKI tOASTfl GO. ST. LW*. w* 

DOLLAB8 pays fos 
LI J"E SCHOLAHSHIP in 

PALMS' 
BUSINESSGOLLEtiK 

170* Ckcitiit 8t, Pbilidtlphii. 
Positions   for  Qraduates. 
Time required 3 to 4 mos. 
The Best Equipped.   Best 
Oo^of Study. B.stB 

LOWepSTHOySES 

THE 
BLATCIILEY 
Is carefully mads by msB 

who know bow to ooa- 
Struota 

PUMP 
fll red 
■pec 

rCo;> 

Wlien defllrad they 
lined with specially n 
Porcelain or ith 

A larvo AtUa, fiTina cuti end 
-iptkmaoflOd 
i huuMa, ooetlx  
to • «, o o o, lyof** iy 

, oortlng from 
full do»>criptloiiJ of4bd*rira*U 
moilrru iiotiftM. ( 
(I40UU 
Ihmlraiing n 

m original id; 

forUnulu^    »-*-• ■» •—• «• "■»•' 

tluAtratine mr jr diiait and m*v 
HOQM« adapt 

—!«a deMTibed. 
rgWotfai 
 i.Hooaea 

ed  lo ill   climate* d 

ass 

njiper. or w 
Drive   Weil   (Jvlinilsrs. at 
small adUltlov.iil o >-t- 

Wheu ready lo buy, !■• 
alst on seeing aud sx uulo- 
lng tlienv l'.» |our own 
Judgment, and dont b« 
pprsus'lcd to i : contrary 
to your own Interests* 

Tliey arc su I by soms 
tood hnuss I,BW you. 

C. 0. BLATCHLBfj ! 
■AKmCTCRKS,        ' 

B06UABKST a^MEET, 
■ 

WeekdayS.OOII.U 31,7 05. 7 38, 8 OJ, 833, 9 12. 9 S2, 
10 85. II S2. a in. 12 Hi.   I <n, 2 01). 225. 255, 8 88, 
3 V., 4 17. 4 42. 5 id, 5 18. S 85, 5 49, « 10, 8 28, tt 46, 

7-21I.S 1(1,9 19,10 21.11 1.1 p in ami 12 Ml night.Hun 
days, 7.10, 9 20 aud 11 00 am. 12 30,1 81,2 80 
3 lfl, 4 0- I "in,". oi,5 11, (i 01, « W, 7 US, 7 30, 8 18 
9 3laml ln:il p. m. 

Leave Chestnut Hill, weok-ilavs.8 0n.030, 7 10, 
7 40,   7 58, 8 07. 8 20, 8 45, 9, 9 .5, 9 15, lo 10, 10 45 
11 47 a. in,  12 81.1 15,2 10.2  4.1.3 10,3 47.4 20,4 411, 
6 15,5 45,6 20,8 45,7 10,745,9 05,10  US   11 0.1, p.m. 
and 12 05 nighi.Mtnduvs. 7 30. 9 30,10 (is a m, 
12 40. 1 30.2 80, 3 30, 4 00.4 30,5   0),5 30, 0 00,8 20, 

645, 7 25,8 80,9 SO and 1080   p.m, 
LeAve Germauiown, (Clielten Ave.), week- 
davs, 12 IS, 8 12, (I 48   7 23,   7 53,   8 00,818,8 83, 
8 56,9 11.9 28, 9 58,10 23, 10 68,  n 111 "100  noon, 
12 43. 1 28, 2 23, 2 58, 3 23, 4 00, 4 33,<  19,6 28,6 68, 
(I 83,(1 58, 7 21, 7 58, 9 18, Io 18, 1118 p ni.   Bun- 
days, 7 46. 9 IS and 10 18 a m, 12 58,   1 46, 2 46 
8 46,4 18.4 46,5 16, 5 48,6 16,6 36,7 01.7 40,8 48,9 43 
audl04S p. in.       ,.  

"EKS??, "VJuffK-orovo,   Asbury  Park,   and~~- 
Long   II run oh, 6 60, 800  and II 80 a m, 2.43 
8 so and 4 oo P. m, week days. 
On Saturdays only 6oo p m.   Sundays lor 
Li ui ■ ■ lir.i nrh 8 00 a m 

Dully exeept Sunduy : express for   Kaston, 
Delaware Water   Gap. Soranton and Blng- 
luiiniiiu,.- II i u in. 1201 noon mid p in. 

r or He run ton and Water Gap 4 00 p m. 
Trains leave K huiinn Nlatlon. 

Front and Horns Mine la 
For New York, 6 50. 7 40, 8 30, 1010 and II 15 a 

m, 12 05,2 10, 815, 4 55, 5 35     6 10, 7 84 and 11 00 
p in.   On Sundays, 8 25 a m. 

Dally except Sunday : express tor  Easton, 
Delaware Water Gap, Soranton and lllng- 
ha in i on 7 40, a in, 12 05 and 4 65p m. 

ror Scranton and Water Gap,S15 p in. 
From Market Street Ferry. 

Kxpresg  lor  New Yora   via   cainden  and 
Trenton, 9 00 a m on weekdays. 

ICxpress forOceau Grove and   Lome Branch 
8 30 a. m., 4 00 p.m.  weekdays.   For Long 
Branch on Su..days 7 80 a. m. 

Island   Heights 7 40. s 30 a in 8 SO, 4 00 p m. 
week days. 

Trains  for   Tronlon, oonnectlng  for    New 
York, « 20,7 80 and 10 30 a in, 12 00 noon, 2 80, 
3 80,4 30, 6 30 and  7 SO, p in   Sundays, 015 n 
in, 6 45 p m. 
■ ■■in. tin I.IMII ».  u n mil. io\ 
an  BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

7 40, 9 10, 10 20. 1185 a m, 12 35 (Limited 
Kxpruss), 4 02, 5 42 (Limited Kxpress), and 
6 57 p m. For Baltimore only 5 05 and 11 tl 
p m. 

On Sunday, 12 25, 8 50, 7 20 and 9 10a ra. and 
« 57 p in.   For Baltimore only 1122 p m. 

For lllchmond 12 25, 7 20 and 11 36 a m.)Llm 
lted Kxpress, 12 85 p m.). On Sunday 1225 
and 7 20 a m. 
Sloeplnir-car Tickets can bo had at Broad 

and Chestnut Streets. 838 Chestnut Street 
und llroad Street Station. 

The Union Transfer C<> - ruiny will call lor 
aud chock Baggage Irom Hotel- and Resi- 
dences. Time Cards and full Information 
can be obtained at the Stations and at 

i i-e following * 
TICKKT »FFICKS: 

No. 888 Chestnut Street, I'hlladolphla. 
8. K. Cor. Broad * Chestnut Sts. " 
No. 4 c In-1 ten Ave.. Gorm&ritown. 
No. 824 Federal Street, Camden. 

HA8. K. PUGU, J.K. WOOD, 
t/Msra. Manajtr /'ai«sn,'«r J $t. 

ii.Ws,jful 
IIF.AI.F.KH     IB) 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS, 
Hardware, 

LUMBER 
Or AU KUTDBV 

AND 

OO-A-L 
:raon THE; 

BEST MINES, 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 
PIANOS AND ORGANS 

-Tuned  and   Repaired- 

'• TK8EUS,M 
lils.t'^  tl  stCWaUleyy Ailvciri.-lnx, 4Jto 
41IK., . this i M   i-on tile 

ADVERTISERS. and arc authorized to 
teaks contrasts with 

Prof. Osoar Knecht 
Oidetl left at the tore No. 58, Fayette 

sin it, koushobooken. will receive pi ompt 
attention, sepO 

•aSjSSSSBBSMBS*, J 
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SATURDAY .SEPTEMBER 11,1886 

—If we haven't trot a navy worth 
tulkin • about V60M l»;it Hi" worht 
in pleasure yaohta.  

—A retulniacence of Genera' Han- 
cook, written by his wife, will be 
published tins winter. 

- li wns a landslide and not an 
earth.|nuke, is a theory advanced 
about the late commotion. 

—The Mai vein Bern doesn't say 
much editorially, hut what it .'<»■* 
say Is always worth reading. 

-Qpronimo, the Apache oh'eftaln, 
is at last captured. His tiavbarous 
heroism and wonderful deeds are 
unsurpassed in frontier history. 

—Forthe benefit of the residents 
of West Conshohocken who do not 
know their bOrOQgh omeers, we 
would say, Mr. .F. I!. Moorhead is 
not th. Borfremand Town Council of 
that \>1 .e.. 

—The Board of Health of Chester 
Is compelling all property holders to 
remove the weeds In.in   their  pave 
liient.i.    It is a move that could   l< 
followed by the Hoard of Health   of 
our borough.    Bye the way,have we 
a Hoard of Health? 

—The San Francisco ChronicL says, 
"Lieutenant Governor Black was 
dropped by the Deuioeratic Conven- 
tion and ex Senator Wallace nomi- 
nated for governor." That is as had 
as the English papers that said Geor- 
gia Is a city and placed Charleston 
in Massachusetts. 

—On Monday, No. 1. volume 1 of 
the Jhiii;/ Inhliiii.itfrr, of Doyles- 
town, was issued. It is a small pa- 
per, a..out oue-hair tne size or the 
BJBCOBDBB, and Hepuhlieau in poli- 
tics The publishers have a good 
Held to work in, as it is the only 
daily pap'-'r in Bucks county and one 
in which tie KECOBDBB hopes they 
will suceeeu. As the first issues 
a tarts out with a good advertising pa. 
tronage, plenty of news and editor.- 
possessing brains there is no reason 
why it should not be a success. 

—There is a law of this common 
wealth which prohibits a public fun- 
eral of any person who has died of 
Asiatic choleia, smallpox, typhus 
fever, diphtheria, yellow fever, or 
measles. The penalty is a fine of not 
less than $10 «r more than $100. In 
our borough the above  named law 
lias been broken again end again. 
wououtn tne i&uimeb vo-n ignorant 
of the. law, but they could not have 
been ignorant of the infectious nature 
ol the disease. It is the duty of phy- 
sicians to warn all families nol .o 
have public funerals wheu it would 
be injurious to the community. 

— Heniy C. Kline, of Conshohock- 
en, is a candidate for tne Republican 
nomination of Sheriff. Mr. Kline 18 
a representative of those plain, hard - 
working class of me.i on whom, for 
the great part, rest the stability of 
he government. He is popular and 

well liked by all with whou. he 
comes in contuct, and if he should be 
nominated and subs 'quently elected 
ha *ill perform the duties of the of- 
fice to the satisfaction of the voters of 
the Bounty. Conshohocken ought to, 
... > ■■••■■....I. !..<i|>; AM l.voteasa unit 
for Mr  Kline.   His friends are   do 
ing all in their power to work up his 
boom, and the voters in the C3ntrel 
and southern pait of the county 
s. em to favor his candidacy. Con 
shohocken is very seldom honored by 
having a resident on the county 
ticket. If Mr. Kline is nominated 
our borough will fell honored and 
Ids name will materially us.-ist in 
making a strong ticket. 

A SHALL GOVERNMENT OFFICER 

r...\ II'OII H. Edwards, Etq., seven- 
tfen jeans old and wei^'ilng o.ily for- 
ty *i.r  /zounds and a half, is the  mail 
agent    traveling   betweeu     Fairville 
nation nn the Baltimore Central Kali 
road and Ptrkaville and a'so the neigh- 
Ion |'g villages of Dugdale and Ham- 
nieiton, Cheater county.    He drives a 
fleet foot) il little pony called "Daisy," 
aiid on alternate days  drives a  blacl. 
pony which   he  also uses In   the mail 
►en ice.    He goes over Ids route twlei 
every day, making a distance of twen- 
ty-four iniirs dully.    He irei.» from I hi 
government  for this valuable servic 
Juno per ji'iir and cun nia .e about n<- 
iv dollars more by currying passengers. 
He iHu'i quite ax big as John L. Sulll 
van but he is of a heap more accoum 
to  his fellow   beings, and   Postmaster 
(leueral Vilas  has   not got  a more el- 
floleul or faiilif I officer in his service. 

LITLRARY   NOTES. 

Km mors mill .toek-growcrs will read wltli 
proof the article on "Short-horn Cattle" 
which in eontiih ted to the September 
llAKi'Kit'H by Lewis S. Allen, the founder 
and lODR toe proprietor of the "Short-horn 
Horn book. Beginning will) the remote 
orlitlon of this noble bri<ed in early Scandi- 
navian llrltian. Mr. Allen shows the devel- 
opmunt of their excellences first on tlie Mon- 
astery lands, then on lue estates ot noble- 
mini anil small farmins. II* also -ketchc* 
tlm most laiuous sales ami prices, culnnnai 
lug in tne Wuicolt auction of 1873, where 
twelve Duchess cows and heifers averiigeil 
».'U.'.«III, an.I iiiiii- ™»a Bold for over s.'m.Kiii 
apleci*. '11m iniinhi'i of whorl-horn breeders 
In ibisciuntry Is estimates a'- fully Hutu, 
wllh hei'ils of half a .lozi-n to hundreds of 
cattle cael), anil the characteristics of the 
vailety are wi'll Inulcuted. An ahundanoe 
of engravings ol famous and typicalaulmals 
lncreuses the vulue of the aril Ie. 

I   xrln nii'iif   111   TfKAH, 
Great excitement, has been caused in the 

vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable 
recovery of Mr . ,1. E. Murley, who was a 
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise 
his head j everybody sa'd he was dying 
ofC onsumption. A trial botlle of Dr. 
King's New Idseov ry v. as sont him. Find 
ing rebel, he bought a large bottle and a 
box of Dr. King's" New Lite Pills j by thi, 
time he had taken iwo boxes of Pills and 
two bottles of the Discovery, he was well 
and had gained iu tlesh thirty-six pounds 
Trial Bottles i'f this Great Discovery lor 
Consumption free at Dr. J. W. Harry's. 

Written for /'ie Si'i-lu'. 

Tho Gont. 
IIV   MM   .ll'IM SUV. 

'I'll. .' I he  first 
families ami oul rauki man in this respect. 

If there n anything in a pedigree—the ad- 
vaningr is on Ibe tide <>' the ROkt, he Imvin 

ueen en ited before man. 
lie is the Inventor • •' the "chin whisker" 

called a "goatee,'' bul not hevln 

n Mowed bj letter* pateat, mankind adopt- 
ed ,' ai liu im n, and lUe goat reo I» 
benefll finiii iii" i rkgiaal Invention. 

lie i." also   lie   OT gitlal   talWOCO   llii'Wi", 

senuy, ami IB the enly brute excepl man, 
that will allow tobacco to pan their lips. 
In this reaped however,   sonny, ihu goal 
still lends, us he swallows I in- juiri'.iiiil and 

nil. lbs breath after ■ meal o'tbiiklod ana 
only be rivaled by a bone boiling or hide 
and rot rendering establishment 

l!ni man ins klndui got tne drop on the 
goal after all, bj Dave In bis with limber- 
ger cheeas, onloua, and- "democratic tun 
pliiin " - to that even Hie  polSOHl   lies  bin 

'.led lo go and hide Ins lud in   sli.ime 

ami in s si noiisiy contemplated "aivia1 up 
buiil. s-. 

The goat isct pure Irish nationality for 
he  will  never strike  you—when  you are 
down, but be is not Well lip in rules  of llie 

prize ring   Mtrquls o'Queeoburry) as ] be? 
known him to strike below the belt. 

Unlike the mule ! he does justness at the 
Other end, and was the fust siieei ssl'ull pile 
driver we luv iiuy record of. 

There is a good Uual o' iron in iiis consti- 
tution, he slicks to the places o' its manu- 
facture,:"^1 generally chooses a five ton pile 

o' iron ns an observatory to critically cx- 
amin the imxl dour neighbours A'ash. 

For miiny years he wus a risident o' 

Bering siiii but he hat lately moved to 
ihohookou and Tunnel Hill, Pho>> 

nixville- We DOtlCed him standin' at the 
watt end o'the Conshohocken bridge with 
a litlle round ball o' wool hungin' out o' his 
mouth- It wus all that wus left o' an opera 
hood beloiigiu' lo some one in the "yaller 
row." 

lie can always pull through if he lies a 
couple o' dish cloths, a pair o' old gum 
shoes and a loniat can, scasincd with a pair 
o' drawers, uu old flannel petloost, a few 
drool bids mid an Abandoned bustle. 

There is nnUiin1 can Interfere with his 
digestion but "death*' and as DO one either 
iiv111' or de.nl ei ■ ut die » natei I 
dealt), nothingshorl o' dynamilu would dis- 
turb lilt gaalno juioe oi   the even tenor o' 
his way. 

A railroad train slipped up o:i him some 
years ago in Wcjt Consbo.l e'len and tuck 
off one o' hit hind legs below the knee, but 
be can still get away with a week's wash 
mid thO bark off every v.dyab'c U'ee in the 
Deighbt rliood, without his even wearin a 
liver pud or aufteriii' an attack ()' cholera 
infanlum 

lie bu'o igs to all the scciet societies in 
tie couutiy and yer Oncle told DM loony— 
(bul I wus never to mention it) thai it wus 
onpossib'e to organize a loilge o' M .son's, 
Odd Fellow's, Ited .\ieu. Knights o tl.e 
Golden Eagle, or Patriotic Order o' the 
Sons..' America, without the services o' a 
good ah e bodied and fragranl goal to give 
the boys wind hecal'ed tin oi uidboun.ee. 
"Nanny" attends to the milk business and 
rearin' the kids, while "Billy" pays clus 
illenioii to the butter business and as the 
champion "butter"—be wears the belt. 
Many years ago, sonny, an old gentleman 
Darned "Barney" in the village o' "liuhblin 
Springs" wus the owner in fte simple o' 
one o the most promism' "Sweet Williams" 
I ever see. He would butt anything from 
a locomotive to his own shadow, and a 
couple o' bad boys luck him in hand as 
trainers and my word for it sonny, his edy- 
cation was.i'i neglected. Them boys tuck 
a goodish sized block, druv a staple into it, 
t.ed one end o' a rope in the staple and the 
other   In   a cross bar thereby   inisin' the 
,,l'¥fceultflnUwf JsfiLltam yjff.ftJW.n.a1. rt ..- 
liam'a i)atiir bySJRferin'.le-his stum.ick and 
he would do most auyiuin' they wanted so 
long as the supply o' cabbage, paper 
collars or India rubber hose would hold 
out. He wus led up to the block and then 
it wus set gently in motion, back and forth 
it swayed and finally struck William a batt 
between the eyet which roused his ire and 
he went for that block for all it wus wor.b. 
I he boys got a pair o' old pants and put 
them around the block to keep the goal 
from buiiin' his branes out. In a shotl 
time be could strike a eight hundred pound 
blow.as a reward for the valyble lime spent 
on him by his skillful trainers. Now, Bar- 
ney hed a creek runnin' down back o' b's 
house that supplied the cattle graz:n' on 
the commons below with drinkin' water and 
it kep him busy keepin' the youDgsters out 
o' the creek and inuddyin' the water so's it 
warn t til for the cattle to drink, by build- 
in dams and United Slates imv ie. 

There wus a bridge at the upper end o 
Barney's "eminent domain" that spanned 
the creek about six feet above low water 
mark, and here the boys would crawl under, 
build  their dams and sail their boats un- 
'•'!.";"",','". 'V"'|.'v. But oi." fl'iy l>« eioigrht 
SB to their lillle raiKcl and giltiu' down on 
his hands and knees on the bridge he 
craued his neck over the side to Hud 
out who the boys were. The goat, who 
bed not forgot his airly training, seein' the 
position o' his master, for whom be evy- 
ilently lied no luv, placed himself in line o' 
batile and charged upon the enemy. He 
struck him fair OD the bosom o' bis punts, 
which was rent by the concussion, and 
landed him head first in the creek below, 
When be was fished out o' the creek he 
s.dd ne thought he was struek by a Char- 
leston earthquake, a cyclone, or one o' 
Poll's marble teams hed runoffaDd kot- 
ided with hiiu. Hia nose hed the curva- 
ture o' the spine and it wus trying to look 
mto bis left ear, and bis Bpinal column 
wus druv up clean through his hat. They 
tuck i im to the hospital in two loads — 
leastwise, so them bad bo .8 said, but like 
tfhltney, he hed busted up the United 
Btates navy. 

But time has wrought changes, sonny. 
That air pertickler goat is goue !—so is the 
bndga - „o a|r   tu8   boyg     0ue Q. .em   ,g 

' bald-headed" aud still with us, but the 
other full on Lookout Mountain, fltin' 
above the cloud*. But souny, if you lorgit 
every thiug else that yer old Aunt has 
Wld yer see to it that in the last "General 
Assembly" yer don't ntand with the goats. 

Yer lovin' AST JEROBIIT. 

"Dr. I.tudscys' lliood Searcher"—the greut 
iiij.ilclne lor  level ami ague, malaria, and 
all b.ood poison.   Don't Ian to use it. 

-———  ♦•♦——— 
—If you want any job car|ienter work 

dono call on L. B. Jones aud he will do it 
for you. 

KKKN.—In •:nrri«town. on September «tb, 
Ann, widow of t"o late Uuorgo Keen, In the 
tt year of her age, interred o.i the stn Inst, 
at "Montgomery Ometery. 

ii.NKIl — in toiiBholiocken, on Septem- 
1,1 r 7Hi, Bridget Avnes Toiifr. aged S4 ynars. 
lnwrieil on tueioib Inst., al St. Matthews 
cemetery. 

WARD.—On Friday morning. September 
10h. IS*. Una K . daughter of James U. aud 
Suilie H. Ward, aged 5 years, 4 months and :> 
.lays 

lhn relat'vi'9 nnil friends are lespectfnlly 
liivlird to intend t lie Imieral trom her par 
,ms lesiOeiiee No. JHI. Lambert street. Phil- 
adelphia, to inor.o» (sun.lay) ai   ei o'clock. 
imi' HI at Montgomery  oemetery. ftor 
rlstown. ►iiniTiil will go on llie Pennsyl- 
vania rall-oail. Carriages will ba at the 
liou-e lor th >se who w.oo  to attend. 

PHILADELPHIA1 UdOURNINQ 
DRY    GOODS    St ore | 

J0N3S     &      FISHER, 
it's ( IIIMM -«■ MTBEET. 

CRvr-KS.    HHNKIKTTAS    U4BB- 
MKI1K, Ac    Dressmaking In  all  1U| 
branches 

ENr'tiM-hed nes-ly KHI years- 

NEW AD VERTISEMBNTS. 

PRICE LIST  OF 

HARPER'S 
CASH   GROCERY. 
Coffee cakes 8  cts 
Soda crackers 8 
Ginger snaps 8 
Fine mixed cakes 15 
''•gg biscuits 17 
Pretzels 14 
Graham Wafers 15 
Jellies 6 lbs for 25 
2 qts best sugar drips 24 
Baking molasses per qt. 8 
NewOrleans molasses per qt.18 
2 cans salmon 25 
Oysters per can 10 and 18 
Picnic pickles 10 
Barley 8 lbs for 25 
Brokeu rice tS lbs for           25 
3 lbs best rice for 25 
6 lbs rolled oats for 25 
Fine salt 8 bags for 10 8 fori^-". 
Tapioca per pound 8 
. r-, r     .     .. 
Middleton's silver coffee 23 
Bakers chocolate 39 
Hecker's farina 12 
Condensed milk 18 
All brands of baking powdcrlO 
b' bars Quaker City soap      25 
4 bars Acme soap 25 
4 bars Marseilles soap 25 
Circus soap 4 
Frank Siddalls soap 9 
Borax soap 5 
Finest Olein soap 5 
Babbitts best soap 5 
White Spray 6 bars for 25 
Taylors fancy flour per bag 70 
Good family flour per bbl.4.80 
Best family flour per bbl.  5,40 
California hams iii 

— Aflewart has some of those 
yet I hat he sells 100 lor 81 20 

cigars left 

A I^arge Stock of 

Crlassware, 
QueeDsware, 

Tinware and 
Woodenware 

IN OUR TOWN AT 

BOTTOM   PRICES ! 
At HARPER'S 
SIXTH AYB. k  WBLLS  ST, 

POLITICAL. 

LX>ft STATK SENATOR I 

LEWIS ROYER, 
OS* NOBBISTOWN. 

Sublect to Uepublioan Rules. 

LX>R ASSKMBLY : 

DANIEL FOLEY, 
OP I   ' I \ '.111111111   1.1   -. 

Subject to Democinlld rules. 

H i- sl'iijiiv m.ii V.'III.H how qdckly con- 
stipation, biliousness, slclt headaolie, fever 
and afue. and u alarln are eared by ••sellers' 
b Pill,.." 

—Bed flicks, well cleaned, of rsriou 
qualities at low prices. John li. Burultys 
West Conshohocken. 

MAKHIJSU. 

• >• 
In  man y loeullt les lluoiln Sarsaparllla Js 

In -ueli g ml ilein.ml Unit it Is llie recog- 
ni/.eti lumi y ui.'dieoie. 1*. oiile write ihat 
"the whole iietejihoriionil is Caking It," etc. 
Pnrili nlaily li I tats tms «.f  Lowell, Mas;.., 
« her ■ Il Is made, mid where  ie ni Hood's 
saiMttpHi Ilia Is si.ld tliiiu miy otner sarBapa- 
l'illn or blOOd pili'lll ". II is Ihr ni.iil ri'im- 
dy for debility, *>crnfu!a. dysp psia. bilious- 
ness, or miy dtseiise cunsed by lmpuro state 
or low 11ne111 ion of tiio blood. Ulye It a 
trial 

BKADY—Ll'KBM.i.— On August nth, 18MU, 
byt.be ttev. Job <Conurd, Mr .luine-. Brady 
snd llie. Ida 0. Lukens, both 01 Upper Mer- 
lon. 

oil x WfOKIi-HKI.l..—On August 12th, on 
Mcen-e of court, by the Rev. Win. Fulton, 
Mr. John Crawford and Miss Catherine ll-n, 
Lower M   lion. 

UKKNNOK—VKItCOK.—On September5th. 
l—.. attbe residence ol the bride's parents. 
Upper Merlon, by the R07. John Courad,Mr- 
John urennor und Miss Mary A. Veicoc 
b iin of Montgomery oounty. 

SKKKN — MII.KS.—On September 7lD. 188B, 
at ihu lesiden e nt the bride's parents, Q2nd 
-nreei,'tVusl rtillaiielnhia. by the Kev. Mr. 
Murphy, Mr. Ki-ank saecn, Ji., of Consho- 
hocken, and Miss lilu Miles. 

UOll AHSEMBLY : 

WILLIAM SUMMERS, JR., 
OF CON8HOHOCKKN. 

Subject to Democratic llu'o*. 

POK COUNTY TREASURER : 

CALEB R. HALLO WELL, 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. 

Subject  to  l!c| m lilieil II   Rules. 

L-<OR COUNTY TREASURER : 

SAMUEL EFFRIQ, 

Or Till'. IIOIH il  l.ll OF L \NSl),i I.K 

Sullieol   to I lemoi I ill Ie KllleM. 

COKSET 
DEPOT. 

FOR HEAT.TH, 
FOB COMPORT. 

FOK STYLE. 

0ur39cCorset 
Was made to our own order and Is 
conlldeiitly ottered ss  tbe  best  comet 
for tbe inoney to be bad.    Tbe E st 
store  window  Is   filled   with    the.n. 

DR BALL 8 HEALTH PRESERV- 
1 N(j Corset is a favorite with tlio la- 
dies. 

DR. WARNER'H, In nil grade*. 
OR. KTRONU'S ' TRICOHA RE- 

LIEF" Corner. 
DK. W A It REN'S TAMPICO Orset. 
DR. BEARDSLEY'S. 
LOOM Kits ELASTIC COMFORT 

HIP Corse*. 
THE GREAT P. N. COESET-loug and 

short. 
THE 734 CORSET. 
THE MONOORAM CORBET. 
THE FAVORITE CORSET. 
Illl   COMMON   SENSE CORBET. 
THE MARIA CORSET. 
THE WINDSOR COR8ET. 
THE LILY COKSET. 
ODR GIRLS' CORSET. 
THE ZEPHYR—FOR HOT WEATHER. 
THB8UMMER-FOR nOT WEATHER. 

These are about oue-half of the more 
than 

30 DIFFERENT STYIES 
Of cornets which we have  for  the  In- 
spection  of our  lady   patrons.      Also 

ABDOMINAL   AND   NURSING 
CORSETS, 

In a  variety   of  style.-,   makes   end 
prices. 

D J E I). 

OONAlll'K. —In Went Spring Ml.I. on Sep. 
teinbur iird, Thouiai Iloiml, ne. In the 0J year 
oi bis age.   Interred on the 7th inst. 

II A H V— At I'lii-lilo, t;\ in.lo Alien.t .10 
VVIIIlun: II. liiilin.of Oaidun Lit., Kanpus, 
son of is in. It. mid -IHMII A. Hahn.ol rini.i 
delphla, ageil 31) y.ais. Inleriedon the 8th 
II.rl. ut Pulley Kiiiinils' liieetlng, Tredyttr- 
in I ewn  nip, Chester County. 

HOii AM.—At Uryn Muwr, on September, 
Mh, Tlioiuas llogan, 8r., aged 77 years. In 
lei i ei| on 1 ue-l li it..-t., ut St. I lentils peme- 
iery. 

•loUNSON.—In Nmrlstown,on September 
th neie cea Johnson, daughter of Henjamln 

!• and Margaret Wessel, in the S4th year of 
her age. Inu-rre.l on the eighth Inst ,at Nor 
liaOlty Cemetery. 

LM)R COUNTV   I'REASURER 

SAMUEL S. COMLY, 
O*'  HA1UOKO. 

Subject to ltepubllcan ltules. 

Every department of the store Is kept 
up to our usual high standard. We don't 
follow the rule of some dealers who allow 
their stocks to run down at this time. 
With us expect to find 

CARPETS, 

Seasonable Dm Goods 

VISITORS TO THE STATE FAIR 
Will find at the present time 

it l!t@F©3tillw * 
At our establishment. 

All the various de|artmeats are fully stocked with 
the choice new things of the season from the chief 
sources of supply in Europe and at home. 

Such an exhibit, highly interesting at the outset 
of every season from its size and attractiveness, is 
THIS season more interesting than ever before, both 
because of the liberal provision we have made for the 
season's business and llie unusually early arrival of 
our importations.    A stock nearly if not quite 

Two   Millions  of Dollars  in   Value. 
IN 

CHOICE SEASONABLE TEXTURES, 
Comprising both NOVELTIES and STAPLES, can- 
not fail to be highly interesting, and such a stock is 
now ON FLEE EXHIBITION at our house, and 
friend and strangers alike are cordially welcome to 
inspect, and are in no instance expected to buy unless 
t' ey express the wish so to do. 

While it is the rule of our house never to allow 
any importunity to purchase, our people are specially 
instructed at the prosant time to consider the coming 
two weeks 

EXHIBITION   WEEKS. 
Both citizens and strangers who may visit us with a de- 
sire to make purchases will find us even better prepar- 
ed to serve them than ever before. 

After-. . 
Harvest 
News. . 

It's the harvest time 

NOW at Sixth and 

Market Sts.,Philad'a, 

for economical people 

to buy clothing. 

 AND  

TRIMMINGS 
In complete assortment aud all sold at tlie 

Lowest Possible Prices- 

I   H. 

Brendlinger, 
80 and 82 Main St., 

NORRISTOWN. PA. 

FIRbT OF THE SEASON ! 

FRESH   OYSTERS 
served In KVBKY 8TYLK ut 

JAS.    C.   WARD'S 
Oystor and Sating 

House 

Families u-iU parties served   st short no. 
tlee. sep5-tf 

Ask Your Druggist for 

Dr. BELL'S 
L 

FOK 

Weak. Nervous & Debilitated Men. 
A Prompt, Punllltenntl Permaneut 

Cure r.ir Rrrvons Debility, Orgaulc 
Weakness, Premature lidi'sy, snd al 
Urinary Truublea, no matter 1 ow Induc- 
ed, or how long standing. |It restores to 
perfuct hculth, the YOUHO, MIDDI.IC-AUID and 
i >i.[.. This Specific Is reliable, has never 
failed or ever will lal', to CUBIC SFBBOILY and 
TiioiMnuiii.v. every case when nsed as di- 
rected, and the ndvloe given Is strictly ad- 
i.,.. ...i to. It Is convenient in torin. pleasant 
to take and wll not lnterlere with business 
pursuits. Endorsed by thousands who 
have used it. Be sure you obtain Dr. Bell's 
MritlcMl Discovery, and take no other 
Your druggist will order It for you It not on 
sale. 

Price One Dollar. 
Three to rive naolcages will onre Obstinate 
Vases that have resisted every form ol 
treatment.   Prepared only by 

The Ball IMbi*, Co, 
8174819Broadway, NewUrk 

JAMES BEATTT 
Furnishes CURB, QUTTER FUQGINQ 

& CR08SINQ STONE.SET OR UNSET, 
BUILDING STONE ALL SIZES 

And the best 

at the lowest price and best terms.       a7-2n> 

trawbridge &  Clothier 
MARKET STREET, EIGHTH STREET, 

..i 
FILBERT STI 

McCIRR & SCHQFIELD 
As the fall season IB drawing near we would remind our friend s 

and tbe public in general that we are receiving a line of HOUSE 
FURNISHING GOODS, such as Parlor sets, Bed room suits and ev- 
erything pertaining to house keeping, all of wh'ch we are SELLING 
CHEAPER than any other place in Conshohocken. We would ask 
all who are wishing to buy anything in our line.after priceing all over 
to come and see us, and be convinced. As our expenses are low, and 
we don't have to pay any one from 10 to 15 per cent, to go out and 
sell for us, we prefer inviting all who aro wishing anything in our 
line to come and see us, and we will give you the advantage of all 
that per cent. We do not ask a price so that we will allow you so much 
off for cash. We have PRICES DOWN SO LO W that when you see 
them you will be convinced. 

P. S. WINDOW SHADES made to order and put up. FEATH- 
ERS of all kinds at the LOWEST PRICES. The best of WOOL 
FLOCK8 always on hand. 

Hector St.   below Harry. 

EARTHQUAKE!!! 
Creat  Fall   in Pnces of Silver  Ware. 

We have some choice selections in silver ware, suitable   for   wedding 
r birthday gifts, the best make and warranted tripple plate. 

o 
Also, the finest line of Black Hill Diamond Far Rings and Lace Pjns 

ever offered. 
Prices below any one else 

We are now prepared to fit near or far sighted,  Cataract or any othe 
eyes  with  the   finest   Eye  Glasses  and  Spectacles ever offered to thi .• 
public and we guarantee a perfect fit. c 

Our Solid Gold $4.00 Spectacle  with   patent  nose  piece  cannot  be 
bought or equaled any other place. 

Repairing   in  all its  branches  on  Watches,    Clocks,   Jewelry   and 
Spectacles.    Must be satisfactoiy or money refunded. 

RESPECTFULLY, 

P. -J. BLOQMHAUL 
NEAR THE POST OFFICE. 

* 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA 

WE have had a satisfactory season's trade, 
that has left odds and ends. Suits that 
we made a hundred or two of, a few are 

left. It's cleaning-up time, winnowing time to get out 
of here the goods too little in quantity to carry over. 

Prices are at the bottom dollar to do it. 
Nobody can touch for variety of Thin Clothing— 

Seersuckers, Alpacas, Mohairs, Linens—at the lowest 
cost. 

Wanamaker & Brown, 
OAK HALL, 

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 
Philadelphia. 

Grand Fall Opening at 
MORRIS MITCHELL'S 

THE   LEA.DHSTGT 

Clothier & Merchant Tailor 
OF  CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

3J#T is a matter of both business and pleasure for us to greit you 
?gf through the columns of the RECORDSR extending congratulations 
over the opening of a season that promises well for all avocations and 
callings. A period of renewed activity and prosperity has d iwned, 
and wise are they who find themselves in a position t? rueet the de- 
mands of the times. Fall brings with it many necessities, which can 
not and will not be neglected. People will buy what a change in 
the season makes necessary that they should have. This makes "Fall 
Trade," and as the Fall trade is what we want—uo stone has been left 
unturned, no opportunity has been neglected, no pains and expense 
has been spared to secure such inducements in seasonable goods as to 
make our store the most desirable place to do your fall trading. Our 
New stock is all that could be desired in quality and style. Our goods 
are in every way honest and reliable. Our assortment is most com- 
plete in every department. 

A mighty effort has been expended in the buying ot this stock to 
secure every article at the lowest possible price. No first clats goods 
could be bought closer, and as we believe in "'quick sales at small 
profits," no first class goods will be sold cheaiier anywhere. Thus in 
few and plain words we sum up the principal reasons why every ju- 
dicious buyer cannot aftord to stay away from our seasonable bargains. 
We have no inclination to bluster or brag concerning our goods or 
prices and should feel hurt at such an accusation. We are honest 
when we announce great inducements in quality, style and price. 
Such being the case and knowing that this paper will reach many 
readers who may have no further notification of the opportunities 
wo ofier, wo aim to apeak forcible enough to attract their attention 
and to produce sufficient impression as to induce them to call. Where 
our advertisement does this, its mission is accomplished, we do rot 
need its aid tc  sell the goods when once you see them. 

Remember we ask no one to buy on the strength of our advertise- 
ment. We only ask you to COME on our representatic n. The quality 
and price of what we offer will appeal to your own good judgement 
and sell the goods. We hope every reader may be sufficiently inter- 
ested to call. We are always glad to show goods and think our at- 
tractive display cannot fail to please jou. 

Our beautiful one price system has proven a thorough success and 
by its strict adherence wo have convinced the people of Conshohocken 
and vicinity that no merchant can deal honest and fair with you un- 
less he does it upon an honest principle, and that is One Price to all 
and that price marked in plain figures on every article. 

By strict attention to business, careful study of the tastes of our pa- 
trons, and the faithful performance of our obligations we hope to 
merit your patronage and deserve your esteem. Thoroughly alive to 
the wants of the trade we aim to meet them acceptably and share with 
you success and prospei ity. 

SINCERELY YOURS, 

MORRIS   MITCHELL. 

Laurent's Dutch or German 
Dyspepsia Tea. 

1H the beat medlolne tor I>yxp«p»iu, Coa- 
11 v.-ni--.-.. Liver Complaints or i.uy (lleeaae 
arising from a illsoi'ilereU Liver or Stomaoli, 
It Is coring all persons that usuit. It Is a 
preparation perfectly harmless and can be 
iiseil reicularly In any family. See that you 
yet the genuine Trade Murk-^Coat of Aim. 
of Germany on green Lnbcl. Depot, 748 
s. HilrU »«.. IMillml. l|.l.ln m, Nalr 
by all DruKKiatM. 

Thomas J. Carroll. 
(FOBMBBLT WITH K.W.O'DON N KLI.) 

Furnishing   Undertake. 
Having embarked In the above business 1 

take this method of Informing my friends 
and the public that I am- < ow  prepared to 
II i. II.I   to all   the ilctalls of   tlie business 
which my calling demands. 

COR. SIXTH AVE., AND WEILS ST. 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

INSTALLMENT HOUSE. 
I take the pleasure of informing the public of Conshohocken 

and surrounding districts that my stock of goods of all sorts will 
be more complete than ever before ; and attention to all orders 
received   will   be punctually attended to without delay. 

In Carpet. 
Ilruasels, I igruln and ilag J.u |.:t.   Ilo-nns measured ami carpets sewed and put dowu in 

town or country. «... . ., . 

Window Shades. 
My stook of these la alwajs large, plutn or fancy and special attention given to hanging 

the -an..-. 

Furniture 
of ai: H. ni-. I*aitli*a u'Ol1 g to hoim-ko«pIng will find It to their Interest to oall ou me be- 
fo-o purchasing elsewhere 1'trlor suits. Walnut bed room suits, Vs'.i bed room suits, and 
C'ttagi' suits, hiii n ion tobli s, Hurt le top and Walnut Centre tables : 81de Hoards 
Loiiuges.Ward Itoin-s, Bi oklng Chair', and Boom or Kitohen ohalrs of all styles. Will be 
delivered In my store wagons wiili care. 

"It is not what a man earns but what he 
saves. 

Bedding 

EV)K SHKRIFF : 

IIENRV C. KLINE, 

OF CONSHOHOCKEN, 

Subject to Republican Bales. 

PA. 

POB BHKKIFK I 

JOSEPH C. BEYER, 
or wiirri'.YiN ro»Nsu)P, 

Subject to Democratic rules. 

Harper  c*> O' -'ounell 

CARPENTERS & BUILDBRS 
Slll'U A.NKNDKar.d WKLLS8T., 

CON8HOHOCKKN. 
hsiluiatcs furnished and contracts made 

for all kinds ot HulMlngs. 

REMODELING BUILDINGS ' SPECIALTY 
ioi. mni  proinptlj att-illicit to at Miort 

iioi'-e.   Siniif.mtloii given in every  panlo- 
II i. 
WILLIAM  HAorsn. JH.       aiOHMID W.O'IKIKAILL. 

L'OR tIALE.—Tlie following rr»n«r- 
J   lies : 

Tft'0  story  Lame   plastered   house  with 
fjur io;s of  ground, K if Hi avenue aoov» 
Mii|.lc-trei. 

Three building lots, n.ih avenue above 
Woiil sir. ci. 

hour frame  houses on   Maple street be- 
VCeil  al»..li urn!  HAVHM th  iv.nn..a 

Kigl 
Wells 

Of nil sorts, and a Hun supply ot all >>in.Is will be kept on   hind oonsHtlng  of all grades 
of niattieises, Siraw limk Vauki. Comloss  Vbltecottou and Hair, Feather bode 

Flock Beds, pillow aud bolsters.<"8prlng mattresses of  nil   kinds. 

Oil Cloths. 
H v stock of t IICBC goods of all kinds is complete.    Ol any width and all kinds of floor or 

tali,c ami all prices from the cheapest to the best. 

Stoves. 
As the season advances I will have a line of these goods   on hand,    of both pirlor anJ 

cooking staves, with fixtures for the same to suit my customers. 

Clocks. 
24 hour and 8 day cloc«s alwuyson hand, and guaranteed to keep time or  will   be  taken 

bark and money refunded. 

Watches. 
Uold or silver supplied to order.   And silver ware  of all kinds: at  tlio shorten 

Molhlng but the bost inv'ogoods kept     No Inferior silverware will bn 
sold   to 

i) go 
any 

the shortest notice. 

one   at   any price. 

Albums. 
Plain or plush. 

Looking Glasses and Mirrors. 
I'ln'n, gilt, walnut aud gold frames.     American  French and German plates. 

Chromos  and   Pictures   and   Dry  Goods  of all descriptions. 

Gents' Clothing. 

You can Save Money 
By buying your 

—A^T— 

No.    60   Fayette   Street 
Where you will find always on hand 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 

. -of- 

Fresh and Salt Meats 
of all kinds. 

Also, all kinds of 

Fruit and Truck 
in season. 

Butter, Eggs and Poultry. 

rour   11.1 in.     ui.I.-, -i   u.i    ... ■|u,i 
iween Slxili and Seventh avenues. 

Klgiit  building  lots, To itb aveuuo and 
"Valla street. 

For information apply lo 
WILLIAM  F.   MKYKHS 

First avenue and Hairy siioet 
CooshohookeB 

to be. My terms are as 
special terms for larger 

'  oironall   bills settled in 

J^TJ XJEHST CAMPBELL, 
CORNER ASH and HECTOR STREETS, CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

VTENTION  FARMERS, -limve 
, large lot of Chestnut po.ts and    rails 
v made and in the rough for sale cheap 

ly to uu', 
Xldgo Road- 

read v made an — 
Allo, a 101 of dry oak wood.^ Apj>ly 

A silver Cup will be nivoii tonight to the 
BEST  JIGDANCBH 

 AT  

Jos. T. Kearn's Summer Garden 
Music will be furnished by Prof West, of 

Norrlsiown Also, all kin is of athletic 
sports. 

JON. T. KC4BNM, 
Fraprletor. 

No. 60 Fayette Street, 
Conshohocken- 

THE  IMPROVED   PEARL  SHIRT! 
W»4i<- Rxpretiftly for Onr Trade.   Hav- 

ing nil the AdvnulBffcd ol tlio 
Pearl an«l a Few More. 

Best Watnsutla muslin, four ply (IIIHLCUII ol 
three* all linen boaom. double back and 
front. W« oflVr the lmitroved 1'earl at (hit 
H.uiu' prin" we are selling tbe Pearl—41. 
There can bu no butter shirt made; Call and 
examine. RO>S   ft   SON. 
W-ly      FATKTtB f»T. Conaltokockon 

JNO. J. NICHOLSON, 
CARPENTER   AND  BUILDER. 

I'liuis, sperm cat ions anil estimates made. 

JOBBING PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO. 
Kesldence,    Third   avenue    below   Public 

School, Uonahobooken, 
HMl 



TOWN NOTES. 

Miss Maggie Tracy is visiting friend* in 
New York. 

Dr J K. B>id received a colt from Can- 
ada nn Tuesday. 

Miss Ida Davis is spending a few weeks 
at Anbury Pirk. 

Tlie lower crossing in West Conshohock- 
en has no flagman now. 

The Merlon and Elizabeth furnaces are 
riTi-lvlnga rnat ol t»r. 

John O Me'ks rained a sunflower that 
MMltH 88 by 18 Ini-hes. ... 

John A Farrold has his hotel refitted 
un ui a handsome style. 

K ,T. Hl.oiiiihaU has placed a handsome 
clo k In Daniel Folly's hotel. 

fhe Maurice F Wilhero Branch baa 
aent J7S to the Municipal Council. 

Charles Morel-eatl is visiting at Spring 
I-ake.     He will return ne»t week. 

John Wood. Jr., is baviug his boiler 
works and machine shop enlarged. 

B DeHaven has repainted his residence, 
Fourth avenue above Hallowell st-eet. 

Henry M. Tracy haB sold his horse to 
Edward Owens, of West Cnnshohocken. 

I van D .Tone- purchased a boise at the 
sale of C. U. Hallowell on last Saturday. 

It is expected that Mr. Chas. Lnkens 
and fimily will sail for home on October 5. 

F J. Bloorahall has an advertisement 
in another column that everybody should 
read. 

G. Iteenstierna who has been sick for 
some time with typhoid fever, is conva- 
lescent. _ 

Rev.  D. W. Moore, of Kennett  Square, 
will preach in the Presbyterian church on 
Snndav. . 

Timothy Navlon, has put   a   handsome 
fence around his property in West Con- 
shnhocken. 

George Fnlton intends to make a nine 
months' trip to Europe for the benefit of 
bill health 

Edward Campbell, not, of John Camp- 
bell, has collected 1300 tobacco tags within 
thr**e months. 

Crushed cinder has been put between the 
railioad tracks near the West Oousbo- 
hocken crossing. 

Josenh E'lis and daughter will start 
next Tuesday on a month's trip to St. Louis 
to visit relation*. 

Mrs. Daniel O'Neill and daughter, Miss 
Mamie, bave been spending a couple of 
weeks at Atlantic City. 

The Conshohocken cricket club play the 
Wakefield of Gennantown to day on the 
grounds of the latter. 

On Sunday, September 19th, Rev D. 
Stnart Moore, of Philadelphia, will preach 
in the Presbyterian church. 

Communion services were held in Cal- 
varv P E. Chur -h and the Methodist E. 
Church last Sunday morning. 

Oma E.. daughter of Jas. C. and Bailie 
E. Ward, died on Friday rooming at No. 
2005 Lambert street, Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Jacob Tinkler and dauehter of 
Philadelphia, are spending a week with 
her mother, Mrs. James Griffith at Golf 
Mills. 

The pavement in front of the Baptist 
church is being relayed and many other 
Improvements   are   being   made   to   the 
church. • 

At the Methodist E. Church last Bun- 
day morning four children were baptized 
and seventeen persons received into mem- 
ber'hip. ,    , 

The laws regulating the Sabbath observ- 
ance of the Women's ChMstian Temper- 
ance Union will be found in another col- 
umn of this issue. 

Barney McManness. of Tfest Onsho- 
hocken, while quarrying stone at Front 
street and Matson" Ford Road had a toe 
mashed on B'ednesday. 

James Crawford, grocer, has bonght a 
lot of eronnd from Edward Rogers, ad- 
joining the lot of Mr. Crawford, corner of 
Hector apd E'm streets. 

Henry M. Cowan, of Uarrettford, Dela- 
ware county, and Mrs. Gibson, of Chester, 
are visiting their brother Samuel G. Cow- 
an, of West Conshohocken. 

A Conshohocken yonnaman was thrown 
to the ground and badly bruised in jump- 
ing from a coal train in West Conshohock- 
en early Thursday morning. 

Tie-so letters arc unclaimed in the West 
Conshohocken post office: Elward Clark, 
John Conerv, Hannah Thawley, Fred. W. 
Thomas and Win. H Stringer. 

Aaron Cox has started a fine laundry at 
B. W. comer of 13'h and Oxford streets. 
He has purchased a handsome new deliv- 
ery wjgon which cost him 8250. 

Mi.liard F. Thomas and wife, of Balti- 
more, returned home last week after a two 
weeks visit in this borongli. with Henry 
Messinger, father of Mrs.  Thomas. 

In another column will be found the ad- 
vertisement of Alan Campbell. Pchofield & 
McGirr snd Samuel Kins, which we call 
the special attention of our resders to. 

Wi«Rinoming Tribe No 133 Ind. O. R. M. 
of Philadelphia, will visit Washita Tribe 
No.53 of Conshohnck»n on the Sleep of the 
18th Snn of Corn Moon G. 8. of L. 395. 

A letter was received at the post office 
last Saturday addressed as fol'ows: "E»st 
Conshohocken, Montgomery County, Pa., 
America."   It was sent from Westwood. 

Win. Downs was arrested on Monday by 
Officer McCaul for being drunk and disor- 
derly He had a hearing before Wm Hay- 
wood, Esq., and was fined and discharged. 

The political carde of Daniel Foley, of 
Conshobock°n  for   Assembly and  Joseph 
C. Beyer, of Whitpain, for Sheriff both 
subject to Democratic rules will be found 
In another column. 

John Fitzgerald, of Wilmington,applied 
for a night's loding at the station bouse on 
Wednesday eveniDg. He was made to 
scrub the station house en Thursday for 
the night's lodging. 

Mr. Elmer B. Ogress, who has been vis- 
iting relatives here, was summoned to his 
home in Palestine, Texas, on the G'-li lost., 
to attend a railroad lawsuit pending in the 
courts of that place. 

The West Conshohocken public schools 
opened on Mouday with a large attend- 
ance, 95 scholars are in the primary room. 
Arrangements are being made to open 
another primary room. 

The Presbyterian Sunday school will he 
held in the lecture room of the building In 
the future. At the October meeting of the 
congregation it is probable the school will 
be changed to afternoon. 

A surprise party was given Elmer Phipps 
on last Thursday evening by about twenty 
couple, the occasion being bis eighteenth 
birthday. Music, refreshments and danc- 
ing were the enjoyments. 

F. H. Lubbe has sold a frame plastered 
house and half an acre of ground beloug 
Ing to Ruth A. Jonea, situate on the Kldge 
turnnike above Barren Hill to Charles 0. 
Righter, ot Wliiteuiarsh,  for 81000. 

A Btated meeting of the Bullock Guards 
will be held in the armory at.7.30 o'clock 
to-night. The drill nights have been 
chang d from Saturday to Thursday even- 
ings, except tbe last Saturday of each 
month. 

Large crowds read the bulletins about 
the yacht races that were published in 
front of the RECOBDEB office on Tuesday 
ami Thursday. Bulletins #111 be display- 
ed giviug the progress of the race this af- 
ternoon. 

Mr. Frank Bkeen, was married to Miss 
Ida Miles, of Philadelphia, on Tuesday. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Murphy at the residence of tbe bride's 
parents on Fifty-Second street, West Phil- 
adelphia. 

Two stone bouses and lot of ground sit- 
uated on the corner of Matson Ford Road 
aud Walnut street, Wilsontown, will be 
so'.d at public sale next Saturday at 2 
o'clock. For further particulars see ad- 
vertiBemeut. 

Thomas F. McCoy and Thomas B. 
O'Reilly, of this place, drug clerks, passed 
pharmaceutical examination of the city of 
Philadelphia as Qualified AssiBtaut(Q.A.) 
and are entitled to take full charge of a 
drug store. 

cavauaugh Bros., formerly of West 
Conshohocken, are rushing things at their 
saloon S. E. corner l.'Uh and Parrish 
streets, Philadelphia. The boys bave a 
host of friends and every day the list is 
lengthened. 

Owing to the absence of Prof West, the 
piauo player at Joe. T. Ream's summer 
garden, on account of sickness, the 
awarding of the silver cup to the best jig 
dancer was postponed until this evening. 
All are invited. 

Wm. Bhiuners, of Nosrlstown, was ar- 
rested last Sunday by special officer Wil- 
liams for drunkenness aud disorderly con- 
duct. He bad a bearing before Wm Hay- 
wood, Esq., on Monday, who aent him to 
prison lor live days. 

.Isuies Wood is building a coal office on 
First ayenue betweeu Fayetle and Harry 
streets, for a better accommodation of tbe 
citizens so they will not bave to cross the 
railroad to get at the office. John J.Nich- 
olson has tbe contract. 

Tbe CunshobocKen base ball club defeat- 
ed tbe Artel in Wilson town Park last Sat- 
urday by a Bcore of 14 to 7. "Jumping 
jack" Kearney pitched very effectively 
for the ConBbohocken. The latter club re- 
cently defeated the Mutualsof NorrhHown. 

Rev. Father Loughlin, formerly of ibis 
Slace, has been appointed pastor of tbe 

hurcb of Our Mother of Consolation, In 
West Philadelphia. On Sunday last be 
took up a collection in St. Matthews, for 
erection of a new chuicb, which amounted 
to 8839. 

The advertisement of Pierce College, of 
Philadelphia, of which Thomas May 
Pierce la the principal and founder will be 
found In another column.   Piaroe Collage 

Is tbe beat place to send yonr eona and 
daughters to bave them qualified for busi- 
ness engagements. 

F. H. Lubbe has six lots, 20 by 188 feet, 
ou Fayetle street be.ween Third and 
Fourth avennes for sale. These lots are 
some of the choicest ones in tbe borough,as 
tbey are situated on the main street and in 
•he bus! .ess part of the town, and will be 
sold reasonable on easy terms. See adver- 
tisement. 

Mis Bridget A. Toner, died on Tuesday 
of typhoid lever at tbe residence of be par- 
ents Seventh avenue and Maple streets, 
OoDshobocken. She was 24 years old. 
The remains were interred in St.Mattbews 
o metery yesterday. Miss Toner contrib- 
uted an article entitled "A Blighte 1 Life," 
to the HBCUKDEK, which appeared a short 
lime ago aud waa highly spoken of by 
s line of our readers, and we under.taud 
she had started another article for the KE- 

COBDBH but she was taken sick before she 
was able to finish it. 

SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY.—On Mon- 
day Hou. John Wood, oueof Hie old- 
istaudbe-t kuown bus.tiea-i meu of 
llils borough, reautied hie eeveutietii 
birthday. About naif past three 
o'clock in the afternoon a young sou 
i f Mr. Wood's drove up in frout of his 
• :Vi.-<-nn.1 informed hiui that he was 
want d at hotue luiuiediilely. Upou 
uinviug at his handsome resldeuce, 
•Oak Lawn," he was taken eutlrely 
hy surprise at finding assembled all 
hlschil Irenanl gia id ohil.Irei. ex- 
o. pt Mr. and Jdrs. Merriuian aud fam- 
ily, of Wlillauisporl. Tweuty-lour 
.innibcs of bis family were present. 
T*<ey were James W. Wood aud fam- 
ily, five children; Mrs. Helen Mauck 
and two children, Mr. ami Mrs. John 
Wood, Jr., and daughter, Mr. aud 
Mrs. O. W. Wood, and daughter, Mr. 
aud Mrs. W. 11. Cresson aud two chil- 
dren, aud Mr. John Wood's Immedi- 
ate household. An orchestra from 
Philadelphia was also on hand tin I 
payed some of their sweetest strains 
which added enjoyment to the occa- 
sion. Mr. James Wood in behalf of 
all present presented his father with a 
haudsome large French clock with 
brouzB mantle ornaments, with the 
following remarks: 

Representing your children and children's 
children, we have gathered here to-day, to 
great you and to congratulate you upon 
having reached Ihe seventieth anniversa- y 
of vour birth. While It Is perhaps not nec- 
essary to remind you that ''three score 
years ami ten" Is a point in life's pages unit 
many of us will not and few osn hope to 
reach, yet It is a source or gratification to 
us to witness how lightly these years weigh 
upou you. Looking nver the years of a well 
spent life—one fti I of cares and responsibil- 
ities suoh as few men are calleil on to oon- 
Iront, we do not fall to recognize Indomit- 
able will uud sense of respousloility which 
e.muled you to level every banler and .'mm 
every duty, with a high sense of Justice 
toward all, allectlonate and Indulgent in 
your intercourse with us, the history of the 
past half century records the w.-sdom and 
integrity of your business career, and to 
this you might well challenge refeience. 
Lei us assure you that we fully apt reclate 
tr.esu traits of character with which you 
have endowed us, and that we value tuem 
as a eomtnon Inheritance. In ooaoluslon 
at. cent tlds gift which we tender you not /or 
what it i worth but for what it U, a uteuior* 
lai of one of he happiest occasions ot our 
live-, and with It goes t.te prayer that an 
all-wise providence may spare you to us tor 
many years to come. 

Mr. J oil n Wood respouded iu a few 
appropriate remarks. They ail then 
went out cu the lawn aud were pho- 
tographed in a family group. Tuey 
theu returned to the diulng room aud 
-at do»u lo a splendid repast. In!lie 
evening the grounds were illumiuated 
by Cbiuese laulcrns scattered here 
anil there, dotted all over the trees 
and lawn. The bright moonlight and 
balmy air, fie perfect sky and the 
stratus of music that floated out ou 
the stilly uight; almost every member 
of bis fauiil) grouped arouud him aud 
lest Hying their an'eolloLaie regard b> 
their many kind attentions,—all com- 
bined to make uis seventieth blrthd.iy 
o; e of the happiest d-»ys of Mr. Wood's 
life, and ao occasion he can never for- 

get.  

PROHIBITIONISTS' CONVENTION — 

Ttie Prohibitloi isls' couuty conveu- 
t'on was held In 'lhotnas' Hall, Nor- 
ristown, on Wednesday. About lorly 
delegates were prtsent. A resolution 
was parsed approving of tbe platform 
adopted by the Stale conveutiou. The 
following ticket was nominated: Slate 
Senator, W. P. Cuthbertson, of Nor- 
ristown ; Assembly, Samuel J. Bak- 
er, of JenWiotown ; George Wright, of 
Nc-rnsCown ; A. K. bhauer, of Potta- 
towu ; Thomas Llghtfoot, of Upper 
Dubliu; Cbas. Heber Clark, of Consho- 
hocken ; District Attorney, Harry D. 
Saylor, of Pottttown; Treasurer, Wm. 
Sbeppard. of Plymouth ; Sherifl Jotu 
Bisbing, of Royersford ; Surveyor, 
Frank Richardson, Jr., of Pottstown ; 
Corou.-r, Charles Aoslem, of Norrls- 
IOWTJ, and Director of the Poor, Henry 
W. Nagle, of Potisgrove. A resolu- 
tion offered by Mr. Lloyd, of Consho- 
hocken, was adopted, authorizing tbe 
county committee to fill any vacancy 
that may occur hereafter. A fund of 
$303.87 was collected. Oiver H. Hol- 
combe, the candidate for Congre s 
from tbe seventh district, made a 
sreech lu which he predicted tbe de- 
feat of the day's nominees, but he said 
"some oue must be put up as a target 
to be shot at and villifled." Harry D. 
Hiylor and Samuel J. Baker declined 
'O stand aa candldatts, and ('has. 
Heber Clark authorizes the RECORDER 

to say he declines. 
A meeting of Prohibitionists will be 

held at tbe Baptist par-onage, corner 
of Harry  street and Fourth avenue, 
l his evening ut  7.30 o'cloofc to consul! 
together and organize a club for cam- 
paign work. Prohibitlonitts ot East 
and West Conshohocken and vicinity 
are invited to attend. 

Corvt n.'s WORK.—A r-gultr an1. 
Ingot the C'.'isiioiiooken I'XVI, Coun- 
cil was h. id .... Wedoe-O'ii evening 
Rurge.-- I .i Mi presided 'I Moss- . 
Lynob, Gllfiiore Jonea ^> rd, Dmrr, 
O Brian and W hue ware preseu . The 
OOunoll WM called In or.lei' live min- 
utes ehead of time, the only instance 
of such a thing for several years. The 
treasurer's monthly report was read us 
f illows i 

DR. 
Ilalanoo In treasury, Aug. 10 1 
Corner license     J MJ 
Tax ol 18*4  

"    ••  I8S5   I 18(1 

CR. 
»:J;O3 

Orders paid ending Sept. 7 HIIO II 
Balance lu treasury sept. 7 l-ttvi 

•7:17 03 
Orders wtre granted for the following 
amoi'Uts : 
G%e S 71 «.-■ 
Win. Hay wood, making cut duplicates   15 oo 
Evan II. Jones * Co , lumber, etc lot!44 
w. J. McEviy, mason work  7 5o 
Work on streets BBS 14 
Police 1M 00 
The chief of police reported thirteen 
arrests duriug the moulh, ten for 
druukeiiness aud disorderly conduct, 
two for righting anil one for vagraucv; 
the lamps were lighted thirteen 
nights. Mr. Jones said the financial 
condition of the borough was serious. 
There are no signs of getting a tax 
collector, as Mr. J. K. Stoug cannot 
get security, and ihe borough is now 
about $800 bebiud. He suggested 
that $1000 be borrowed for sixty days 
aud all work ou streets be stopped im- 
mediately.Various ways to get tue tax 
collected'was suggested,but none were 
practical. Mr. Wnite moved thai 
oouucil borrow $1000 for sixty duys. 
Mr. O Brieu did not tnlnk it was 
enough. The borough is now almost 
$800 behind. Tbe motion was passed. 
Mr. Ulluiore was instructed to see if 
the men who work on the street would 
work this month and run the risk of 
getting their pay next meeting. On 
the request of the Burgess, Robert 
McCurdy was confirmed as a police- 
man. Wm. T. Bate & Son complain- 
ed of the gutter in front of their works, 
it is too small to carry off the 
water. It was referred to the Street 
Committee. The Str et Committee 
made a report of the work done on 
i lie streets and reported that the Eltr 
street bridge was iu a dangerous con- 
dition aud needed a general repairing, 
ft will cost about $800. Mr. O'Brien 
moved that the Street Committee be 
instructed to examine the bridge, see 
what repa.rs are wanted, invite propo- 
sals for tbe materials and theu have 
the work done hy the day. The mo- 
tion was lost, Messrs. Jones, Lynch, 
White and Ward voting no. Mr. 
White moved that proposals be invit- 
ed for the materials necessary for the 
repairs and when ihe materials are 
got, then the work he given out by 
contract. Mr. O'Brien opposed the 
motion. He said the profit which 
von In go to the contractoi should go 

to the borough. The motion was lost. 
Messrs. Drury, (Jilniore. O'Brien and 
Joues voting Do, Mr. Gllmore move I 
that Mr. O'Brien's motion be reconsid- 
ered. The motion was lost. Mr. White 
moved the that whole job be given out 
bycontract. Tbe motion was lost. Mr. 
O'Brien moved that tbe Street Com- 
mittee be directed to have Elm street 
bridge repaired. The motion was car- 
ried unanimously. Michael O'Dounell 
owns a house on Sixth avenue that 
was built before the grade was estab- 
lished and it is now about two feet be- 
low grade. To raise it to the required 
belghtb will cost about $300. aud he 
wauted council to bear hatf the ex- 
pense. Mr. O'Brien moved that coun- 
oi; meet uii uext Monday evening so as 
to give the couccllmen au opportunity 
to see the property. The motion pass- 

ed.  

ARRESTS.— Timothy Matlock, of 
Phlladc phia, was arrested on the oath 
of Jas W. F tx, ageut for the Hooiety 
of Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 
He was oh rged on having on August 
30th and September 1st, wantonly, 
aud cruelly, llltreating, overloading, 
beating nnd abusing a lame horse, at 
Bala station. He was brought before 
Wm. F. Smith, Esq , of this borough, 
on Tuesday for a hearing aud he plead- 
ed guilty. \ flneofteu dollars aud 
cost of suit which amounted In all to 
$:M.82 was Imposed upou him. 

Mrs. MuFali brought a charge 
agaiust Jaue Kelley, both of Con- 
uaughlowo, for assault aud battery 
aud also maliciously throwing stones 
and breaking the windows. She had 
a hearing before Wm. P. Smith. Esq., 
ou Tuesday, aud was held in $100 bail 
to appear at court, iillen Douavuu 
went her bail. 

Wm. Bs/./.el was arrested on the 
charge of assauit an.l battery and 
threatening to kill Jos. Johuson, both 
of this borough. Last Saturday Mr. 
B zzel told his wife Ibrrthe was going 
to Philadelphia aud would not be 
home that night, but he did not go. 
He saw Johnson walking around the 
streets with his (Bazzel's) wife until 
ten o'clock that Light when he lost 
sight of them. He went hnmeaoout 
10 30 ami wanted au explanation from 
bis wile what she was doing with 
Johnson at that hour of the night. 
He then interviewed Jog. Johnson 
with a bit of a stick which caused the 
arrest. He had a hearing before Wm. 
F Smith, Etq , and was held iu $100 
ball to appear at ciu^ 

A NARROW ESCAPE.-AS J H. Rob- 
inson, of this borotigh, traveling agest 
for tbe Estey Organ Company, was 
hurrying up Second street below 
Chestnut, Philadelphia, to catch the 
steamer Brandywiue for Wilmington, 
Delaware, on last Tuesday afteruoon 
at 3.45, a spirited horse driven to a 
Gei man town wagon containing a gent- 
leman and two boys, aged about nine 
and twelve years respectively, turutd 
ctt Chestnut street Into Second at a 
rapid gait. As the horse's leet struck 
the cobbles about fifty feet from the 
crosslcg, they flew from under him 
and be fell headlong and dragged .lie 
younger boy who had become entang- 
led in the lines, out of the wagon be- 
tween it and the hind feet ef the horse 
and directly opp. site the spot Mr. 
Robinson was passing at tbe time,who 
seeing the imminent danger lo which 
the lad waa exposed, jumped in and 
catching him by tbe collar, lifted bim 
from betweeu the shafts just as the an- 
imal began to kick violently. The 
little fellow escaped without a scratch, 
hut he will not be winter in his coffin. 

DAIBTMBN IN COUNCIL.—The TJ.il- 
. .1 M IU I".•■.incers' ProtectiveAssocia- 

lu i   of   P-- I   - - Ivania,   New   Jersey, 
Delaware «   d   "•! ■■■yland. I.ohi its   I»g- 
ulairnon'l. v m etliig of directors in 

Phi udelphta, on  Satur- 
iliv. An Mist L'Sth. 1088. Most of the 
members were present and business of 
Importance vere transacted. This bo- 
dy of dairymen lepreseut over B»a 
1 uniireil shippers of nillk. It Is com 
posed of twelve directors, President, 
three Vice-Presideiits, and Secretary, 
and transude business for tbe twelve 
subordinate associations, represent! d 
each by one ilirector, who has one 
vo'e for "Vi-ry twenty members com- 
poallg    Ihe   lUbor.llinitP   as-ioi'hitlons, 
i.e I,'pp-«"i ts. KoraeaB Llpptimott, 
Bsq , of Johnstown, JJ j., |* preai- 
clen' i i". C. Walker, of  Pboe- 
nix-iile l'a., Secretary of thi.< ns-ocia- 
tloi . The Bonuylklll Valley Milk 
Producer* Prol civ Association held 
Its regulai m oiihly tin iiing on the 
afternoon of lb • laios day at Pboanlx- 
vrlle. Pa. This Is the largest associa- 
te.n tributary to lh" Iron   Association 
and represents ab>'Ul 146 shippers ol 
milk. Ofthlsassociation. Gao. Wolf, 
Ivi|..of Plymouth, Montgomery Coun- 
ty, is president. Wm.Sheppard,of Nor- 
rlstown,Triasii'er,iiiid Jos. W Thomp- 
son, of Pb<enlxvlUe, Pa, Secretary. 
This asaoolailou Is lu a prosperous 
con<lltloo and last year handled ever 
1127 if 10 worth of milk. Tim*. P. 
WaUer, Buperluh ndanl uf tbe affairs 
of the association sold during last 
month 347.000 quarts of milk ; during 
July 311,034 quits in.I Jtlue 308,663 
quarts of milk. The semi-annual 
me.-.lug of the United Milk Produoers 
Pro'ective Association cf Pennsylva- 
nia New Jersey, Delaware au.l Mary- 
land was held last Haturday in Ht. 
George's hall, Thirteenth aud Arch 
streets, Philadelphia. 

THK DI RECTORS OF THE POOR.— 

A regular meeting of the Directors of 
the Poor wus held last Mouday at the 
Almshouse. The ohlef business was 
i lie eleol ion or a deputy Stewart to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Amos C. Joues, aud serve out the 
uuexplred term of the latter. Thero 
were four candidates- O. A. Smith 
anil Frank 14. Tyson, of Norristowir; 
Oik ley Worrel, Whitpain, and a per- 
s m by ihe name of Harner, from the 
upper en'd. On the third ballot Mr. 
Tison was unanimously elected. 
Contracts for supplies were awarded 
as follows : Flour, J. H. Landis ; 
bran and middlings. H. R. Thomas ; 
chopped corn and timothy seed, A. 
L. Ebert; smoked shoulders, Jono B. 
Horu. During the day the almshouse 
was visited by about seventy-five or 
oue hundred persons, among whom 
were Samuel Faust, of Frederick, aud 
Ausiin L. Taggert, of Upper Merlon, 
candidates for Assembly, and William 
Youug, of New Hanover, for Couuty 
Treasurer. 

COUNTY FAIRS.— Secretary Edge, of 
the stale hoard of agriculture, has is 
sued a iit of'in *gr ouitera ao-leilea 
which will hate exhibitions this Ml. 
The following comprise the near-by- 

countles : 
Berks county fair, at Reading, September 

ndylcstown Institute, at IJoylestown, i>o- 
liti r .'. s _ 

Chester county fair, at West C'nester, Sep- 
tember it '25. 

.ixlord tair, at Oxford, Chester oounty, 
September's) to Ootobor 1. 

Lebanon county fair, at L banon, Septem- 
ber 14.17. 

Leblgh oounty fair, at Allentown, Septem- 
ber 27 October I. _ 

Farmers' unil Mechanics' Institute, at Baa- 
ton, September 14 to 17. 

Scliuylklll county lair, at Lewlsburg, Sep- 
tember 41-24. 

Keystone fair, at Kutztown, October 5 s. 
I'ein.svivi.nia stale fair, at Philadelphia, 

September tJ.is. 

TKACHKRS' PROFKSSIONAL ASSO- 

CIATION.—The next quarterly meet- 
ing of the Teachers' Professional As- 
sociation of Montgomery couuty will 
bo held to-duy iu the public school 
building at West Conshohocken. Mr. 
H. A. Markley,principal of the sohool 
of that borougn, will preside. Papers 
will be read ou "Banking" by Prof. 
J. K. Harley, of Reading ; on "Cir- 
cles" by Mr. Get). H. Oe, of Norrls- 
town; and on "Physical Experiments" 
by Mr. J. W. Sohlicuter, of Consho- 
hocken. There will be a general dis- 
ci--ion of "Concert Recitations, Its 
Uses and Abuses." 

DELIOHTFCL EVENING.--Mia.Win. 
W. Jarniau has charge of the ladles' 
('epartmeut at tbe Philadelphia and 
Reading depot at this place, aud the 
following article which appeared in 
ihe EHwood Bullitt explains itself : 

A most I'elighifulevtnlngwas spent 
at the risidence of Mrs. Wm. W. 
Jermac on Tuesday. Quite a number 
of her friends were present. Music 
and gsmes were enjoyed by all and 
at 11 o'clock refreshments were served 
IIH gathering was iu honor of tne 
arrival of her daughter, Mrs. Ida L 
Warner, of Philadelphia, who by the 
way is one of tbe most charmlug 
ladles we have met for   some time. 

(in.!•■ Mn.l-s HUNi'. —A meeting of 
the Gull Mi.ls Jaunt will be heid at 
Devon lun, Devon station, P. R. R , 
ou Mouday September 13 at 8 o'clock, 
p. in. A meeting of the stockholders 
of the bunt will also be beld at the 
same time aud place for tbe purpose of 
electing five directors to serve for the 
eusuiugyear. Each share of paid up 
eiock will be eutitled to one vole. 
Members who desire lo partake of the 
club dinner are requested to be pres- 
ent at 6.80 p. m. 

COUBT.—in Argument court on 
Wednesday a motion for a new trial 
was made in the case of Wm. Vaughn 
et al. vs. P. 8. V. R. BC'o. Motions 
'or ue *■ trials were made in the cases 
of Corr 4 Donnelly vs. P S. V. R. R. 
Co.aud in tbe case of Thomas Qulgley 
vs. the P. S. V. R. R. Co. Judge 
Boyer has made no decision in any of 
the 

RISING SUN.—Al a meeting ot the 
Rising Sun B'llding and Loan Asso- 
ciation of West Conshohocken ou 
Wednesday evening a new eeries of 
stock was started with 172 shares and 
the following officers elected : Presi- 
dent, Patrick Dougherty ; Treasurer, 
H. G. Kinzis ; Secretary, F. H. Con- 
rad; Directors, Alfred Stucaey, James 
Farrell and Charles G. Wood There 
was a fight for the ireiisurershlp. 63 
votes were oast ; 37 for H. G. Klnzie, 
25 for Tuomas A. Murray and 1 for 
Richard B:ake. The anuual report of 
tbe condition of the association was 
made. The following was takeu 
from It : Dues, interest, etc.. $16744.- 
28; LoauKe$7075.00 Withdrawals 15292.- 
31 ; Balance in treasury, t4893.00 ; 
Assets, $42784.02. There are eight se- 
ries of stock having a total of 081 
shares aud a total value of $42784.62. 

VISITATION.—Washington Camp, 
No. 121 P. O. S.of A., of Conshohock- 
en, paid a fraternal visit to Washing- 
ton Camp, No. 123, of Phcoiiixvillc, on 
Wednesday evening. About fifty 
members from Camp 121 aud several 
rrom Norriatown and Bridgeport went 
along. They were met at the depot 
hy Camp 123 and escorted to tbtlr I.all. 
The ceremony of initiation,the officers 
of 121 in the chair was performed. 
Speecoes were made by James B.Hol- 
land, John Light, R. T S. Hallowell, 
Charles Ramsey and Knoch Edlemau 
of Camp 121 aud by members cf Camp 
123. Refreshments were served before 
the Camp started for home at half past 
eleven. A very pleasant evening wn>. 
spent and Camp 123 promised to re- 
lura the visit. 

CONKKRKNOE. — The Bucks and 
Montgomery Conference will meet D. 
V., in the Baptist churoh, of COHMIIO- 

hocken, on next Tuesday. Pro- 
gramme as fid lows : 10.30 a. m., after 
devotional exercises, reports from the 
.•hutches ; special subject, "Active 
Members;" paper by Rev. L. G.Beck, 
of LanBdsle, on "How to develope the 
ACtivlths of the Members ;" 2 30 p. 
iu. paper, "The Christ o the Epistle 
tothe Hebrews,"by Rev.J.T.Gnltiths, 
of Cold Point ; 4 p. m., the Sunday 
school lesson for thefollowlng Sunday, 
taught by the president of the Confer- 
ence, Rev. A. J. Shoemaker, of Jeii- 
kintown ; at 7.45 p. m , sermon by 
Rev. I. D. King, of Bristol, or Rev.N. 
C. Fetter, of New Brltlan. All these 
meetings are open to the public. 

ROBHED.—Wm. Armstrong, of Jen- 
kii town, went to Philadelphia Satur- 
day i vi't'in r, and on his return on a 
late train he met two sociable stran- 
gers, who invited him oil at Tioga 
st-uiou to taken drink. After netting 
him lu a stupifled condition they re- 
lieved him of his hut, omit, shoes and 
$10 in hard earned cash. He f..und s 
policeuiau who not only cared for bim, 
but found the robbers, aud they were 
ou Monday held on a charge of high- 
way robbery. Tbey gave thel' names 
as T. R. Cowden and John P. Macln- 
tyre.   

DIED KROM HER INJURIES—Mrs. 
Rebecca Johnson, who resided in Nor- 
ristowu, aud who wasdreadfully burn- 
ed about three *eeks ago, which full 
pnrtlculars was publi-hed In the RE- 

CORDER, died last Saturday, It was 
expeoted from the first that her Inju- 
ries wuld be fatal. Her sufferings 
were terrible. Mrs. Johnson's bus- 
hand, Wm. F. Johnson, and three 
children survive her, She was about 
thirty-six years of age, and was a 
daughter ol Benjamiu Weasel,residing 
ou Marsba'l street. 

NOBBIBTOWN OPKBA HOUSB- "On the 
Sahara," a farcial comedy of great orlgin- 
H |t,y, was presented lant Monday evening 
by a strong company, at the Norriatown 
Opera House, and greet.-.1 by a large and.- 
eoos. 

l,...ster& Allen's Big Minstrels will bo 
tue attractics at tbe new Opera House to- 
night. Judging from the published com- 
nieiits of tbe press in tbe elite] where they 
bave already showed, there mast be plenty 
ot gusto in the performance and a One va- 
riety of musical talent. Prices, an, 36, SO 
and 75 cents. Look for the street parade 
ol the band belonging to the troupe this 
foreseen in this borough. 

On Monday next, September 13th, Prof. 
B. K. Crocker's sixteen educated Arabian 
horses will appear on the stage of the new 
Opera House,aud perform during the week: 
as will be seen by the advertisement. The 
entertainment provided by the horses is 
one especially well calculated to please 
ladles and children. Every man who 
owns or likes a hoise should not |fail to 
see tbes) remarkable animals. The bat- 
tle soene in which the horses drill and 
perform camp service and represent con- 
tending soldiers is realistic and the man- 
ner in which each horse enacts bis part 
is less than marvelous. 

A UH»I<I> Suaraisa.—A large number ot 
the congregation of the Pr-s .yterlan ohurch 
met at the parnonage on Kight h avenue ou 

• hursday eventiiK ami MUrprised their pas- 
tor. Rev. Wm 1'iilton.on tne eve or bis de- 

farture to his ui'w Held In Chester oouuty. 
lie e > evening was siient with  music on  the 

Slano, ginsiiig, addresses an.l refreshments. 
. Kiitus Hun , h-.| , on behalf of the congre- 

gation and inany friends prusonted Mr. Ful- 
ton with a handsome nuiu ot mousy, a bosu- 
iil ul new liai and nome new linens; and Mrs. 
Kulion with a fine new sutln dress and oth- 
er needful things. Mr. Bai-r's remarks were 
very appropriate and touching, and Mr.fc'u 
ton*s equally ao in reply. Mr. I niton's two 
sons. Dr. Chalmers Fulton and Dr. Alexan- 
der Fulton were uotb present and made ap- 

Tof their fath r. 
he oompany lelt at a vei y late hour, leav- 

ing the parsonage well  tilled  with  eonfuo 

prop late remarks on behalf of their fath r. 
II 

g the parsonage 
tlonery, rrnltand groceries; and expressing 
much aorrow at Mr.Ktilton's departure from 
amonipihem while wiabitiK aim grdut suo- 
cess lu bis new charge. We learn t ..at Mr. 
Fulton Intends to remove his household 
goods to his new parsonage near Morton- 
vllle on Tuesday next. 

OAVninATKS.—Oaleb B.Hallowell, ot Plym- 
outh township, pas announoed himself as a 
candidate lor county Treaouror, subject to 
Republican rules. Mr Hallowell hae been a 
Hie-long Kepublloan, but never a candidate 
for oflloe. If he should he selected In the 
nominating convention It will be ratified al 
the polls In Move nbor. 

Kx-State Senator Lewis Boyer, of Norria- 
town, Is a candidate for the Republican 
nomination of State Senator. When state 
Senator before he made an excellent record. 
He Is widely anil favorably known through- 
out the county, and If nameil for the posi- 
tion would poll a jtrong vote. 

Samuel Ell rig, ol Lansdale, announces 
himself as a candidate for the nomination 
ot Couuty Treasurer on the Democratic 
ticket. Mr. Uffrig is know from one end of 
the county to tne other and If named lor 
the position would strengthen his party's 
ticket. _^^_^^^__^ 

f xm.—The Berku county lair win be held 
In the olty of Heading during the four days 
couimenelngJTuesday, September sut. The 
display lu every department promisee to be 
unusually fine, and there will be a great ma- 
ny attractive features. Excursions, to be 
accompanied with bands of music, are be- 
ing arranged at Mahoney City, Wilmington. 
Manhulm, Anuvllle and other places. On 
Wednesday, September Una, th re will be a 
Kpeolal cheap excursion over the I'hila.lel- 
phhrft: Reading Kailrord and branches, at 
oue-haif the usual rates. Cheap excursion 
tickets will be sold at all railroad stations 
during fie week of the tatr. 

FKCIT FESTIVAL..— 1 lie members of 
St. John's A. M. E.Cburch will bold a 
fruit festival in tbe ehuicu on Thorn 
d iy e.euing, September 16th. An ad- 
mission of ten eeuts will be charged. 
The proceeds are for the Denetit of the 
above named church. This festival 
shouid be well patrouized by our citi- 
zens as the members of the church are 
striving hard to clear the indebted- 
ness ou tbe ohurch and they should be 
encouraged in their good work. 

I.AKIII-: TOMA10B9.—Samuel Town- 
send, ofthls borough, raised a toma- 
to} that weighed three pounds,aud was 
on exhibition al Thomas B. Finney'B 
grocery store. Mr. Fiuney bad some 
loiii.'ti.i's for sale at his store this week 
that ouly took four to the half peck 
and they weighed two pounds apiece, 
they were also raised by Mr. Towu- 
send. Mr. Fiuney has also some very 
fine celery. 

SHERIFF'S SALE.—The coutents of 
the Spiritualists'mansion near their 
their psrk In Bridgeport, will-be Bold 
by the Sheriff at 9 o'clooa a. tn, on 
September 15th. 

FIBB.—The roof of J a wood Lukens mill 
took Bre about 9 o'clock yesterday morn- 
ing," but was put out by the fire brigade of 
the mill before the Washington fire com- 
pany could arrive on the s pot. 

MEAVENL.V RECRUITS.—The Heav- 
enly Recruits will coutinue holding 
meetings every evening and all day 
Suntlay In the tent on the Uonsho- 
booken pike, near the loll gate. Rev. 
Wm. Kilings, of Philadelphia, will 
preach to-morrow at 10 a. m. aud 7 45 
p. m. Evenltig text, Malt. 24-44. 
Mr. J. R. Johnson, of Mackey Mis- 
si in, Philadelphia, will preach next 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday even- 
iugs aud Sui tiny at 10i a. m. aud 7.45 
p. in. Next week la expected to close 
ihe tent meetings. 

UNCLAIMED L.UTTERS.— The follow- 
ing Utters are renmiiing in the Con- 
sliohookeu post office: Kate Fields (2), 
I,. J. Murphv, Nicholas Ma'ier. Pat- 
rick Meehan, John Murphy, David 
Rush, Alex Stewart. Elleu Senile. 
MisB Staley, Reuben Garrison, Alfred 
Jacobs(2), E. 0. Jooes.Eli/.abethKalb, 
James Melaw, Frank Hbanlz, James 
Super, Clara E. Williams. 

LOST BROTHER —Thomas Sturgis, 
of West Coushohocken, Is trying to 
And some traces of his brother James. 
He resided at Jonesboro, North Caro- 
lina, at Ihe breaking out of the war 
and has not been heaid from for over 
23 years. Auy information about bim 
would be gladiy received hy Mr. Stur- 

gis-   

A CURIOSITY.— Mr. Wright Schotield, 
residing on the corner of Elm and Harry 
streets, this borough, has a night bloom- 
ing cactus which bloomed on Tuesday 
evening It only blooms once a year and 
the bud begins to open abont six o'< lock in 
the evening and closes at twelve, it Is a 
handsome pure white flower. It is the on- 
ly one in this borough and quite a large 
n umber of people gathered at the place to 
eje it.   Last year It bad two flowers. 

LOWER MBRIOM   LOCALS. 
Bryn Mawr oollege will opn Its 

fall session on tbe Fourth of  October. 
Harrv t'atiiiou, ail.ii Will Atkins 

bus been I'onmitii I bv .1. Owen Y»'- 
ter "f Ard.imre. eh n'gtd with rirr>- 
iug concealed deadly weapons, aud 
making aa assault with intent to kill. 

M>ss Adelaide Thompson, an elder- 
ly lady, was out driving at Bryn 
Mawr on Monday afternoon, when 
the horses Decline detached from the 
e.'irrisge anil started to run away. 
Miss Thompson jumped out of the ve- 
hicle, and. iu so doing broke her left 
arm, besides having the toes of her 
right fait crushed l.y one of the 
wheels. Hhs was innvcyed to the 
Bryu Ma«-r 11 .tui, where the fore 
part of the InJ I red foot wai uinputat- 

ed. _________ 

The Verdict Itiinn.inoiia. 

W. D. Suit, Druggists, Blppua, lud., tes- 
tified I "I can r...mi in ed BwotRd Bilteis 
as the very best remedy. Every bottle 
sold has given relief la ever] case. One 
man took six bottt s and was cured of 
Rheumatism of 10 y.-an sUi.diug." Abra- 
ham Hare, druggist, Belleville, Ohio, af- 
firms : "The best helling medicine I have 
ever bandied in MV JO years experience, is 
Electric Bitters." Thousands of others 
have -ddud their testimony, so that the 
verdict is unaiiiiiuus that Electric Bittors 
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys 
or Blood. Only half a dol'ar a liotile at 
Dr. J.W . Harry's Drug Store. 

The most stubborn and distressing cases 
of dyspejihla yield to the regulating and 
toning influences of Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Try it.          

--If yon want yonr furniture repaired oall 
on L. B. Joi.es and he will attend to it at 
reasonable prices. 

—SL.25 will buy 100 gord clgary at Stew- 
art's. 

Hay Fever. 
I have been a periodical sufferer from 

hay fever(a most annoying and loathsome 
affliction), since the summer of 187'J, and 
until I used Ely's Cream Balm, was never 
able to find any relief until cold weather. 
I can truthfully say that Cream Balm 
cured me. I regard it of great vain-, and 
would not be without it during the hay 
fever season.—L. M. Georgii, Biiighamtou, 
N. Y.  

"Tbe ladles especially go Into ecstacles 
over farmer's Hair Ualsam," writes Mr. J.U. 
Uecteer, druggist, ol Finillay, oblo. "They 
say It 18 ihe most elegant dressing they ever 
used." Stops falling hair, restores color, 
promotes growth. 

ME W AU VRR TIHEM EN TH. 

WANTED.—A boy 12 to 14 years ol 
age to do errands and 4o.    Apply Mon- 

day morning next at 8 o'clock. 
J. 1  I.I v. • inn I.LK. 

Eighth avunne ron.hrth«"i.-^ 

F OR SALE. 

Six lots, Mxisii feet, on Fayetle street, be- 
tween Third and Fourth avenues, Con- 
-Uiohoeken. These are some of the choicest 
lots In the borough and the most convenient 
to the business cenfei of the town, and will 
bo sold reasonable and on very accomodat- 
ing terms. For foriher Information In- 
quire ol F. H. LUIIili'. 2d store Bank 
row over the Post Office 

PLYMOUTH PENCILLING*. 

Charles Marple, Esq., is recovering 
from au attack of typhoid malarial. 

Wm Sliiigluft'.livlug near Blue Bell, 
near tbe township line, hud seventy- 
live chickens stoieu last week. 

Tweuty-seven cows wss sold al 
Flour own o:i Tuesdiy for Stahiuetk- 
er & Leldy, at an average of $37. 

Mark Jones, of Plymouth Meeting, 
raised from 2J acres of land, So bushes 
of wheat and on one acre of the same 
fertile soil tifty-ulue bushels of Oats. 

W. h Headly, of Plymouth town- 
ship, lost a mare lait week Irom sick- 
ness. He Durchased a gray horse a 
fow days later from William Hall- 

man. 
Ou Thursday of last week the black- 

smith shop at Hlckorytown was rob- 
bed. The bu'g ar gained au entrauce 
by prying open a back window. A 
brace and bit, two razors and a 'trap 
and a number of other things were 
taken. 

Patrick Kelly hai been committed 
lo jail by Ueo. Lower, Esq., of Flour- 
town, chirired with threatening lo 
kill Mary Kelly, aud with geitlug 
drunk aud breaking down the door of 
his house ou Saturday last. 

The Plymouth Valley Creamery for 
the month of August received 170,809 
pounds of milk and rr-ade 7.362pountU 
of butter,being 4.3 pouuds to oue hun- 
dred pounds of milk. They paid 2| 
cents per quart for mi k. 

Charles A5arple, Esq , is making 
some exte„sive Improvements on his 
property. He Is licving a grape arbor 
built entirely around his house aud 
has ordered fifty choice grape vines 
from New Jersey. He Is also havlug 
a burglar alarm put in his barn and 
chic en house. 
tramp followed ber and demanded 
some coffee. Mrs. Marple called ber 
husband, who knocked the tramp out 
of the house and off the porch and ac- 
celerated his already speedy flight 
out of the yard by bitting him ou the 
back with a rock. 

On Thursday an impudent tramp 
called at the residence of Chas. Mar- 
ple and asked Mrs. Marple for a driuk 
of milk. When told that she had no 
milk, he said buttermilk would do. 
She told bim there was no butterm ilk 
In tbe bouse.andgettluga littlefright- 
ened began to back Into tbe room. The 

pUBLIC SALE. 

Will bo sold at public sale on 
SATURDAY, SKI'TKMHKH 18,1888, 

at 2 o'olock p. m. on the premises, .11 j„^ 
those certain two two and half story H 
stone dwelling houses, containing 7 ■* ■ 
and 8 rooms respectively, and the large lot 
ot grouml.Hltuate on the .south-east side of 
Mutsona Ford Knad, at the corner ot Walnut 
street, In Wilsontown, lloroiigh ol West 
Conshohocken. Tbo property contains a 
frame barn, ohlcker. house, and a fine cave. 
The lot contains In front on said Matson" 
Ford Road 114.7 feel and extending back In 
depth about 170 feet. 

t-ontlltioiis will be made known on day ol 
sale by 

CA.THAR1NB DaHAVKN. 
J. NBLSOM WOOD, Auctioneer. 

"MOTICE. 

The George McFarland Saving Fund 
Building and Loan Association, of Upper 
Merlon, will Issue a new series of stock at 
Its next stated meeting. 

OCTOUKtt 14ih, 188ti. 
Subscriptions for stock can be madeonap- 

pllcitlon to, 
KLBKIDGK HcKABLANO, Pres'dent. 

C. A. in I.l.l .s . Vice President, 
HA M h 1. KINZIB, Secretary. 
.1. A. Mo !■ .\ i; i. > M i. Treasurer. 

D1BKCTOR8: 
ISAAC MULLEN,       JOHN   McKARLAND, 
THUS. CORNOti, M. U.  MOOKB. 
M. K. FARLKY, J ACOU DAN A K EK, 
GKO. W. UERRY,        LEWIS H. DAVIS, 

LLOYD BARU. 

NORRISTOWN 

Opera House 
E   0. HAWES.    -   -   Ltsitt k Manager. 

peeks' 

ARABIA. 
'♦Lsnd or the Bleas'd, 
The Sqlune Eden." 

Six Nights and Three Matinees, 

MONDAY EVE. SEPT. 13 

Matinees—WEDNESDAY, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
at 2.30 P. M. The most mar- 
velous anil interesting exhibi- 
tion of the age. 

Prof.E. K.Crocker &.Co, 

MEDH'AL UKFIUK8, 306 North Second 
8treet. Philadelphia, formerly DBS. J. 

-> <t J B lllilli.\Mlk Edtaliltsned I" 
voars for the cure of all 111 eaies, Including 
Varlcorle, Results of i otithful Imprudence, 
Lost Manhood, and all Blood, Skin and Ner- 
vous Diseases, etc. Call or write and be 
cured bv a Graduate ot Jelterson M'dloal 
College with Hospital Ezpeilnce. Hours: 
8 A. M. to 2 P. M., « to U P. M. Not open 
Sundays. sepll-ly. 

9 WHn I CU SEs^MnaVaMnt- 
., t>.-"ltmii. n Nurseries In thoceun- 

L'n Itry.    Mart liberal tenon. 
|Prlp«.low.   Cni'iaNiir-irv 

^i^Mrnij \»m ri 
lualftd UuilllUe. 
. LMnhlMiei! 
Kc.ewuN.V. 

Or college of 

Educated 

Arabian Horses 
Performing upon the stage of 
the Opera House. A program 
of amusing and novel features, 
requiring over two hours to per- 
form. For full particulars see 
street bills and couriers. Grand 
street parade at noon of open- 
ing day. 

Peoples Popular Prices: 
Generel admission first floor, 35, 
Gallery and balcony, 25. 
Reserved Seats, 50. 

For sale at usual places. 

Opera House chart for Couslicbock- 

en at THE WFFKLY RECORDER office, 

where tickets eau be procured by tele- 

phone at all hours. 

WANT 

St 

A    Kiri   for    general 
housework.    Apply at 

THIBOFKHJE. 

WANTED —Men arid boys wanted 
for laboring.    Apply to 

A. 8CHAKKF * BUO., Pottery, 
8t Spring Mill, Pa. 

WANTED.-A 
wrlgbt. 

rjociAULE. — The Conshohockeu 
Base Ball club will uive their first So- 
ciable in BalligoiniiiKo IoHtitute on 
Friday evening Octobtr 26'th. The 
club is winning, fame on the ball Held 
and tbey are now going on tbe danc- 
ing floor to win more, 

INJURED.—On Wednesday Thomas 
Muwterloti, aged about 16 years, em- 
ployed at McFarland & Bros, mill at 
tbe i in It', got tbe Index Hngsr of his 
rlgbj h.ii.d caught in the spreader. 
Tbe Anger wus broken and the band 
and wrUt badly lacerated. Frank 
Jones brought him lo Oou«bohooken 
and had his band attended to. 

HoUflEWABMiNt}.—Ou Monday ev- 
en iug about forty of the friends of 
Harry J. Lewis gave bim a "house- 
warming" parly. The rll'iir was a 
surprise to Mr. Lewis, who, in con- 
junction with his wife, received many 
handsome presents. 

SEALED PROPOSALS.—The Direr tors 
of tbe Poor and House ot Employment 
ol Montgomery county invite sealed 
pinposaU in an another column of 
this issue for tne above named alms- 
bouaa, on Monday October 4th 1886» 

WHITBMARaH  HAPPENINGS. 
■ An infant child of Robert Jamison, 
of  Marble   Hall,   died   yesterday    a 

On Wednesday a private picnic of 
coloied people from Philadelphia, wus 
beld at the Bubbling Springs. About 
twenty persons were in alteuilanoe. 

8. K. Worrel and Theo. P. Reea of 
Fort Washington, are publishing The 
SentlnrlUi thai place. H Is a three 
column weekly and filled with Inter- 
esting reading and nice looking adver- 
tisements. 

Daniel O Hltner, of Spring Mltl.huB 
sold a truiit of lund containing about 
46 nines 111 Spring Mill to Charles 
Hamilton, of Lafayette. Tbe tract 
contains ihe Bubbling Springs and 
the o'd furnace. It is rumored that 
Mr. Hamilton intends to build a pa- 
per mill near where the furnace is 
now aud a pulp mill near the springs. 

EVENTS   IN   UPPER MBRION 

Cbaries Marple, sou of Rev, A. A. 
Marple, started for the west on Wed- 
nesday.    His destination is Umaha. 

The Parish Association connected 
with Christ church (O'.d Swedes') will 
resume the pleasant serl a of winter 
night entertainments nest Friday 
eveulug September 17th. 

"St. Jacobs Oil ia prnnounoed a most ex- 
traordinary cure for rheumatism by Hon. 
James Harlan, ex-Vloe Ohanoellor, Louis- 
TUlt, Kjr. 

DROPOSALS FOR OCTOBER 1880. 

The HI'-retorH of the Puor ami linn-., at 
Employment of Montgomery coun:y invite 
sealed proposals lor the following articles 
at tbe above named almshouse, on 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, Is-.. 
I- pleoes Sootch diagonal or cottonado. 
10    '*        Appleton A muslin, 1 yd. wide. 

8   •■        mti»lln,%orlUyd.,wide,Oeotqual- 
ity. 

4   "       calico. 
2    "       lead colored drilling. 
2    "        ootton flannel, for ooat lining, 
1     "       gingham. 
6 dozen women's hose. 
1 box or tea. 

Juo lbs. ol smoking tobacio. 
it al i cs or u > per leather. I lght. 
6    "      •• Kip. 
8    "     " it ring leather. 
1 barrel of A sugar. 
3    *'       a<      Fugarhouse molaBses. 
1     "        "      syrup. 

Son lba. of ui:roisted coffee. 
'2 barrels coal oil. 
1 boatload good hard coal % egg and ^ 

stove delivered alongside of Almsbouau 
wharf tree of freight, on or before October 
30. 1886.   Mine to be designated. 

i oar load of steers, feeders, good quality, 
ranging about UOO lbs. The cattle to be de- 
livered on or before the 18th day of Ootolier 
and will be Inspected by the Directors be- 
tore the same are delivered, cuttle to oe 
weighed on the Almshouse scales. 

Samples of goods required. All goods to 
be delivered at AImahouse or either ot   the 
depots at l'l. lxville free of freight. 

IIAKKT8. LOWRRY, 
WILLIAM K.ltlTTKNUOUHB, 
JOHN O. CLEMENS, 

Dlraotors. 
Attest: DAVID li. Ross, Clerk. 

Pierce College, 01 fiiiladelpiia, Pa. 
THOMAS M.1.Y FIERCE, M- A. 

Principal and Founder.    *" ~~~~ 
Items of Interest tor the thoughtful : 

11) The Location Is the flnesi building In 
Philadelphia! an elevuior. steuin heat, spec- 
ial ventilators, wardrobes, lavatories and 
elect rie lights. 

(-') 1 ho l.nir.p nnd MelnodN of In 
•tructlon.—The personal experience of the 
professors, and the technical knowle.lt* 
gathered by the Principal as u court expeit* 

(S) The hiircsmi Achieved, higbt hun- 
dred and sevent.,-nine 879 students last 
year. 

Business Men, Merchants anil Farmers, 
who have hail doubts as to whether a prac- 
tical business educationoouid be obtaln-'d 
ontslue of tue count Inn room,have been sur- 
tirlsed at the thoroughly practical .nanner 

n which their sons ami dsugutcrs have 
been qualified tor business engagements at 
Pierce a oil. ue or Bnaloexa, ;ileeord 
IIUIIIIIIIK, l>lilln., ami are now among Its 
wannest friends. Ilillll iinMIIS, 
fiisrv iMii.i.A its Send lor circular and 
commencement proceedings. 
S11-3IU RKV. JOHN TUuMI'SON, DKAX. 

first   class   whee'- 
A good opportunity Is offered 

to a mah'who wishes to BtArt ir. buslnes for 
himself,    tor further particulars apply to 

JOHN P. KINNEY, 
Corner Harry and Hec'or slreets 

Conshohoolcen,   Pa. 

DRIVATE SALE. 

OF  VALUABLE REAL RNTATK. 
A three-story brlok dwelling and store 

with lot adjoining on the side, locatud 
_on Hector street, .pposlte the Catholic 

school,* Conshohocken. Containing six 
rooms and store- for further particulars 
apply to JOHN  J. MKYEBS. 

Hector street, below Ash, 
j. r. it Conshohoeken. 

piSTATB NOTICE 

Kstate of Deborah Jarret late of the Bor- 
ough ol  Wost Cnnsnohoekon, Montgomery 
u<W\ftrsWst*.VSf..ui.>u.rnminniW-BItaio 
having been granted to the undersigned, all 
persons Indebted to said Kstate are. request- 
ed to make Immediate payment, und those 
having legal claims to present the same 
without delay to 

FRANK H, CONRAD. 
Bxecutor, 

P. O.address WcstConshohooken, Fa. 

SOMETHING 

NEW. 

REPORT  OF   THE  OONOITrON 
of THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 

CONSHOHOCKEN, at Conshohocken, In the 
SUito of Pennsylvania, at the close of busi- 
ness, Friday, August u;th, 188U. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, »M9,'24.-i « 
IT. 8. Bonds to secure circulation.. 40,uoo 00 
Duo from approved reserve agents. xa,o>j 85 
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures. 16,owi 00 
Current expenses und taxes paid...       S»\ ■£> 
Premiums  Paul     10,700 00 
Bills of other Banks    16,843 00 
Fractional paper ourrency, nickels, 

pennies       445 77 
Specie, Gold »1.\075 Silver fjO.BOT 24,tKK 00 
Legal-Tender notes      5,000 00 
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas- 

urer (1 per cent, of circulation... 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid In »150,00<> 00 
Surplus fund    80.000 00 
Undivided protlts     12,310 7'i 
National Bank notes outstanding..    34,000 00 
Individual    deposits   subjeot     to 

check  878,438 «' 
Due toother National Banks  24,750 c« 
Dne to State Hanks and bankers        2S0 08 

Total ♦857,750 13 

STATS OF PSMHSTLVAXIA, COUUTY OF MOMT- 
ooMgitr aa : 

J,"William McDormott, Cashier of Ue 
above-named bank, do solemnly affirm tHHt 
the above statement Is true to the best ot my 
knowledge and belief. 

W. MoDERMOTT. Cashier. 
Subscribed anil affirmed to before me this 

30th day of August. 1888. 
WILLIAM WBISHT, Notary I' il.lle. 

CoaaaoT— Attest: 
LEWIS A. Ll'KKN8,   ) 

-- \ Ml  ii. Pi i.li, ) Dlreotors. 
A. D. SAYLOR \ 

JONATHAN   CIiHAYBR, 
Machinist, Plumber,   Gas and 

Steam Fitter. 
HECTOR   STREET,    OPPOSITE   THE 

WASHINGTON HOSE HOUSE. 
CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Iron tences. Steam  Heating for Private or 
Public:uuildings a Specialty. 

STRAWBERRY     PLANTH   FOR 
SALE.    A  few     thousand    well    rooted 

plants now ready 
1. ROBERTS COMFORT, 

Spring Mill, Pa. 
P. O. address Wm. Penn. 

aug21-l.f. 

POR SALE. 

20 CHOICE LOTS 
IN   1 ■II!-: II.MUllll   THE ItoKlll t.ll 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
of THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL 

BANK, at Conshohocken, In the State ol 
Pennsylvania, at the olose of business 
August 27, 18S8. 8 RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts «204,»11 28 
U.S. bonds to secure circulation... 60,000 oil 
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 2,8TiO 00 
Due from approved reserve agonte. 14JH II 
Due from other National Banks— 724 U 
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. 11,(U2 -15 
Current expenses an.l taxes paid...    l.iiln 38 
Checks and other cash items       S45 47 
Hills of other Banks        5M> no 
Frii.-t iomd paper currency, nickels 

and pennies        130 48 
Trade Dollars        1432 .0 
Specie      »,OW06 
Legal tender notes ,.    6,108 oo 
Redeinptlon fund with U. 8. Tieas- 

urer (6 per cent of circulation)    2,250 00 

New Preserves. 

New Apple Butter 
5 lbs. for 25 cts. 

New Pepper Sauce. 

New   Golden   Syrup 
10 cts. per quart. 

New,    New   Orleans 
Molasses 

16 cts. per quart. 

■■HI 
For particulars apply to 

Total 1306,352 90 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in »100.000 00 
Surplus Fund     n.ooi oo 
Undivided Profits    3,834, IH 
S at ionnl Bank notes outstanding..    46,00X1 10 
Illvl.lends unpaid       100 JO 
Individual    deposits    subject    lo 

check  144,101) 9i) 
Due lo other National banks     0,001 50 
Due to State Ranks an.l Hankers...       16H Oil 

We have gone a little out of 
our line to give our customers a 
bargain. A small lot of men's 
laiiutiried fine shirts, Wamsuttft" 
muslin fine liheD~front8,--69 cts. 
worth one dollar. Sizes 15i 
to 17. Call and examine the 
quality. 

MOUNKY, 
First Ayenue. 

Total 1306,362 90 
STATB or I'lBsivmmi, COUNTY  or MONT 

OOMEBY, aa: 
1, Wm, Henry Cresson, Cashier ol the 

above-uanied bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement Is true to the best ol 
inv knowlodgc anil belief. 

WM. HKNRY CRESSON, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

1st day of September, 1880. 
F. H. LUBBS, Rotary Public 

CoaaaoT— Attest: 
B. B. ADAMS, ) 
UEO. W. WOOD,: (Directors. 
UKORUE COUSON,      S 

MEEKS' 

. 



A   STOLEN   LIFH. 

Yes, MBH DK.yrij 'I" ti h.  il off! 
Hi ,■■,,•- I l ITMIV Mine ; 

A pinny bud »'" • 111 "<"> .U-a.1 
iu<|pi-.i. i <• 'ini'i    eat. 

for every time I benil inv bead 
l leaone s"ft blue winK, 

wi.lcu i rings ma Ihon 

Ar.i Mrd*Ur»l -»"• lj -i"g- 

I'M angry ' nan, i> s tua   >"   blfd 
WHH net HI1OW«-«I to tie 

AmlRlnK an>l swlnn nn-irwinK trees 
ltt-n«Hib Sue suinui r sky. 

ret, yea i i know It costs so union, 
1*1*1 .lo.in, -. iii.l you say ? 

if l were rio.li I'd |ire Iwic* (tot 
TIP this poor bir.l Of lull..-. 

That women's hearts HIT. kln.l ami good 
I heui post beodle say. 

And yet they'll Imve tin M ''ear birds klllcil 
I'u make UMUUOIVM look nay. 

I'm sen i y I'm a little girl 
Wore I a woman yiowu 

1 would not buy dead blids, but pay 
To Itiivo tin-in let alone. 

Itut. Hamma, pleaae to Fashion write 
And tell he.- ( Do not smile !) 

That this Is such a wicked UiliiK 
rVe wish she'd change! tint slyl.-. 

Household Mattels. 

l'K.u ii CHIPS SI lee (he pencbei- 
(liiu, having fir-t inr.tl them; bard 
peaches are I lie best for this iiurp!»8e. 

To one pound of fruit put a baif pound 
of HUKar ; hlrtw the nugar over the 

fruit for three hours ; ibeo put it to 
ln.il; wbeti the chips are nlear uutl 
(.■ii d.'i- liihe Hum out, put thera on 

dishes, and dry iheui is the sun, 

JJ ill the syrup until ijulle tliick. A« 

tlio ohlp« harden dip thera In the syr- 
up, and put Hi. in in the sun again. 
When they have dried euougb roll 

ll em in sugar, anil nack them In su- 

gar in stoneJ*rs, Chip*are very nice 

made of pun-bouey instead of  sugar. 
GI NO Bit l.KiiR,- Two and a lialf 

P' in..!- oi louf-sugar. one and a half 
unices of bruised g.nger, oue ounce of 

cream-tartar, the rind and juice of 
two lemons, three gall, ns of boiling 
wiiter, two liir^e teaj-pnoufu's of thick 
and fresh brewer's yeast. 

I.H.MII.V 8YROP.—Pour six quarts of 
I oi log vatai on rive poiinds of loaf- 
sugar, oue and a half ounces of tartar- 
Ifl uc il, ai.d half an ounce of whole 

grnrersligb ly bruised. Let it stand 
lilt old, (i, on add I wo ounces <;f et- 

Seucenf'emon ; strain and bottle. 

DABK SPI NOB PODDIMQ —One-ball 
apoiiud of flour, oue 'e sp>otiful of 
yeas' powi'er, two ounces of finely 
Mopp <i suet, and oue cup of molasses. 

Steam in a mold for four hour--. Serve 
with wine and hard sauce. 

MoiiAfiBBSCOOKIES.—One cupful of 
butter, two cuptuls mohisses, oue teu- 
spooiiful oloves, one teaspoonlul gin- 
ger, sufflulent flour to make a sill 

biter, uot dough ; mould with the 
bands iutosmall cakes, aud hake in a 

Stead* rather thai: a hot oveu as they 
aie apt to burn. • 

To serve potatoes EUrate^a style, 
pie , cut Hum in very tlilii slices, and 

lay them in cold water aud salt for an 
hour or in ore ; then dry them on a 
towel, and i Ii row them into a deep 

kettle of smoking h<-i ful mil <ry them 

a light brown ; lake (hem out of tin 
fat with as immer into tl.e colander, 
nat Par over thani a leaspoo , ful . f salt, 
shiike them well about, aud turn in H 

hot di ii to serve. 

TOMATO BOTJP WITHOUT MEAT.— 
One quart of stewed lomutoes, oue 
quart of new milk, oue rolled cracker, 
one teaspoon ful of soda, a small bit of 

butter, and salt. HeUlhe mils iu a 
saucepan aud pour into the kettle,and 
as soon ns it boils remove it from the 
fire in d serve at once. 

POTATO SOUP.—With a small piece 
of salt pork boil six peeled potatoes; 

strain aud add to it milk, butter and 
salt till of the consistency of cream; 

add some fine y-chopped parsley, and 
boil all II v. minutes ; cut some stale 
bryad into dice, try browu iu bnt lard, 

and throw, into the soup just before 
serving. 

MACARONI AND TOMATO.—If you 
wish to prepare a quart dish for your 
table, Till youi dish about a third Fill 
i V' inni'.-iruni ; put in a saucepan aud 

cover with plenty of boillrg water to 
allow f..r spelling, aud boil from 

treaty minutes to half au hour ; It 
must be soft, but quite whole ; dralo 

oft all the water ; stir in a piece of 
butler the size of a small egg and a 

small cup of grated cheese, and place 
in yoir dish ; strain over it a quart of 

we'1-stewfd tomatoes while hot, and 
bake half an hour or until brown ; salt 
and season tomatoes to taste .before 
ml.line lo macaroni 

EFKKcr OK CONDIMENTS WITH 

FOOD.—A French physician, j)r. Hus- 

son, who has been making experi- 
ments on this important subject, has 
found that In cooking meat only an 

ounce of "alt should be used with from 
six to twelve pounds of meat. If m«re 

be employed it will one of two things 
do—it will modify the ■ tincture of a 
porliou of the muscular fibre, so as to 

reudtr It more resistant to the action 
of the gastric juice, or it will itself 
check and retard the reptic fermenta- 
tion, the very groundwork of diges- 
tion. It follows that salt and smoked 
meats are moreludigestible;than fresh. 
■Vinegar, |t appears, may bejn>edJ*rtrr- 

good . ffssJj'ro.yUleir- If be not in 
quautity to Irritate ibe stomach, and 
Is a pure dilution of acetic acid, the 

latter   of  which,   though   an   active 
Krinciplo of the gastric juice, must uot 

e in excess Iu the stomach, or It will 
retard digestion. The hungry man 
will, therefore, be careful bow lie us- 
es suit and vinegar. 

Distress  after Fating* 
will not be experienced if a half-teaspoon- 
in of Simmons Liver Kegulator is taken. 

It is as gcod as a glass of wine after a 
hearty meal to ensure good digestion, and 
is so used by many. Does not nauseate or 
irritate the stomach, aud, unlike any other 
medicine, when its use is discontinued, the 
system is not left constipated. 

Tired   I ■■■(■■Id   nail 
Exactly expresses the condition of thou- 
sands of people at this season. The de- 
pressing effects of warm weather, and 
the weak condition ol the body can 
only be corrected Iw the use of a reliable 
tonic and blood p'irlller like Hood's Barsa- 
parilla. Why suffer longer when a reme- 
dy is so close at hand '.' Take Hood's 8ar- 
saparllla now. t wiil give you untold 
wealth In health, strength, and energy. 

^-. . m • -  

One hotlle of Keller's Catarrh Remedy 
is in inns t cases sufficient to cure Malaria. 
It is the only absolute cure for Catarrh in 
the market. Try It. Keo advertisement 
in another columu. 

 «i>—■ 

l'r.< klen'M   vr.ilrn Halve. 
The nest salve in the world fcr Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, S ill Rheum, Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Cliipp.nl Hands, Chilblain, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or   money refunded.    Price   2o  rents  per 

ox.   For sale by James W. Harry. 

A Great Victory 
\ Terrible Case of Scrofula 

Cured by 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
■■ In the winter ol I8T9 I was attacked with 

Scrofula in one of the most aggravating forms. 
At one time I ha.l n i IMS than thirteen largo 

r ami a round niy neck and throat, 
continually evuilini; an offensive mass of 
Moody matter disgusting to behold, and 
almost Intolerable to endure. It is Impossible 
to fully describe my sufferings, as the case 
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After 
three years of misery, having been treated by 
three physicians, I was worse than ever. 
Finally, on the recommendation of W. J. 
Himtley. druggist, of Ixx-kport, 1 was Induced 
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, alter 
having taken twelve bottles, within the last 
twelve months. Hie scrolulons eruptions have 
enliii-ly oeaaM, and the abMOSaM have all 
disappeared,except the im.-lghtly scars,which 
are daily becoming ■ smaller hv degrees, and 
beautifully less.' 1 do not know what It may 
have done for others, but 1 do know that in 
my case. Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved an 
effective specific IndeVd. As an evidence of 
my gratitude I send these nets unsolicited, 
and I am ready to n rify the authenticity of 
this curs, by persrnal .-..in .momlenco with 
any one who II.IUI.IN It." CIIAKI is A. Iton- 
EIITS, Kast Wilson, N. V. 

This statement is confirmed by W. J. Ilunt- 
ley.druggl-t.i'i Lockport, N. Y.. who calls the 
cure a great virlory for Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Send for hook giving st:stSBMntf 01 many cures. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists.   $1; six for $.'..   Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell. Mass. 

IOO 'Doses   One   Dollar. 

n IDS UAH? 

m CAMS mn, 
THE GREAT 

Blood Purifier ol »o M 
AN ABSOLUTE CIT.E FOR 

CATARRH, 
THE in-sst stubborn r.-w- Illy I   it 

und baa not felled to euros 
whero clirit'tioi... nro folloTrcd.   Its I ncc m 
liiu D060 rt'lli;iikillil" ; ud i: . i p 

fal.    Jt i — ...    !i 
miirkct for CAT VRRH   r»i d   I 
promlsef an Absolute. I'onlUvo ( ur.-.   Ji i- 
iruiv ii blusfog to mankind.    A Trial  ••* ;-*•. 
thai 1M nsK.<i for \'■■   " 
recomincii'lcil.   ^> 
CUM 

IT DAB   WO lwtAT.   rOR 

MALARIA. 
A POSITIVE CURE IS   • 
OnebottloUgenerallysofllelonl fl n euro. :-i i 
taklnii Uiii'ili1"-   Ati-lnl only .   :   i    I foi 
LKH'H C'ATAlilill 1II:MI:1'V.    II   Is a   M'F.l II  .1 
tor nil dlsensosertslna from i M linpm 
drhi's nil erii|ilioiis from   tlio skin.    I'm : 
lltlocoiiipliiiiits II 11 ni|ierlor lo Buy | 
In tbe limilu-t.   One buMlo will cure lno-l el I l-.c 
followlnir coinplnliils aud fl i Ilnucd Hso wll 
malTIVELV cure.   Sure dootor IJIIIS itnd try It 

RHEL'MATISAI. 
SCROFULA. 
SKIN  EHUPTIOXS. 
VEXEHEAL   I >I.'• i■:..SI'S. 
DYSPEPSIA. 
LOSS  OE  APPETITE. 
FEELING  OF  LANGOUR. 
BILIOUSNESS. 
LIVER  THOl ill. 
NERVOUS   a 
FEMALE BTEAKNESI . 

KKM.FU'S   CATAI:KU     I' I 
rocdlrliie. bin n M.I.  and pli -      ' 
lo tuka and surely Urn i-i-cni- 
cry of thongc.   Ono botilo ILJ-it 

D m virtuo then i   I 
ilo/.on bottles or ordinary pati 
Wftte tor testimonials ana other I 

SSTForsale by druggists (,. ncrallr. 
ritifl'. fsi.no A JSOTT -i:.   six  no r 

■'■I.l-:s FOIl S5.00.    Onrn DO    ) 
.In- iieiiiiitin-liirers, SAMI'FIL K. l\r: I.I.I- K. 1 j 
Barrlsburg, l':i.,six beulcswlll be tent ox\ 
DaUL 

IRAKI   I1AHK. 

TUTT^S 
PILLS 

•25   YEARS   IN   USE. 
The Greatest Medii   1 Triumph o.' the Age! 

SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
IJOSS of appetiter Bowels costWe, Pain In 
the bead, with a dnll sensation In tha 
baclt   pan.  Pain under the  shoulder* 
1>I ad is Fullness after eating, with n. dis- 
inclination to exertion of bod• or mind, 
Jrrltabllltjof temper* Low spirits, with 
f*lecllnffof hRTlna:neglected some July, 
Weariness, Dlzzlnesa. I'luiieiing ut the 
Heart, Doth before the eyea, l.endachs 
over the rIfTht eye, Keatleianess, with 
fltful di _-nms, IIii;I.I v colored Urine, and 

—  ■'       .-.RATION. 
TtJTT'S PILI*8 are especially a^apled 

to inch cases, one dose effects auoh ft 
cbangn of feelingaH to astonish tho sufferer. 

They Xncreaae the Appetite,and came tho 
body to Take on Klcilt, .Imn tlio ivtitem Is 
nourished,and byiholrTonlc Action on 
the l^lssstlveOraaus.llejrtilar Stools sro 
prcjucciLrrltejiS.-.   It .Hfiirray Nt..I>t.Y. 

TUTTS HAIR DVL 
GRAT ItAin or WIIIHKEKS changed to a 

Guissr BLACK by a single application or 
this DTP.. It Imparts u natural color, acts 
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or 
sent by express on receipt of fl. 
Office. 44 Murray St.. New York. 

I:SI A ui.isii ii> if,o7. 

J    II.  ALBERTSON  A  SONS, 

BANKERS, 

NORRli, lO IFA,   PA 

a  x-iar=s. CENT. 

Interest Paid on Deposits 
SUDjocl to chuck on lo days notice. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Stocks    a ,d   Bonds 
BOUQHT AND SOLD. 

Boxes In Vault  I • Kent at I.sw H iien 

•SSTA11LIS1IKU1B70. 1888. 

PURE   ICE! 
I'roin Hie Perblomoj and Bclmvlkill. 

:W~k HANDSOME WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT. 
THE WONDERFUL THE   WONDERFUL All A I VI 

LUBURG CHAIR 

TAS.    -\7\   STEWART, 
Wholesale anO retail ileuler In 

I"    XT   21   XI      I   O   SI! 
Ueutnr IIIKI Onk Streets, Consbobocken. 

I am propareil to supply Ice of un'mpiisa- 
nd polity which 1 linve o'linlneii fimn the 
Perkl'imen eieek, v\li"i <-I here in po Itlvoly 
lli> enlilHlulllu1 i'lll Of 111'- \. .ilei  HIHI    M'OIII nil 
ahsolutnly unpolluted portion of tho Schuyl 
kill river. 1 have taken cure to obtain ice 
uiiule from water In wh'ch thero were no 
■ race of impurity. My Ice Is as clear IIH crys- 
tal in.'I curtain to improve the quality of 
water In which it may be placed. 

Onlers can be loft at the I'ont imice or W. 
*. Harry's green hou<«. 

Dr. C'naa. T. aoantne^, 

Veterinary Surgaon 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 

'.nuliiate of American Veterliiir y College 
Telegraph  communications   will   .-ecelv 

pronipl atUintlnn.   Consultation s-.'lcitml. 
marllli 

MARY STEMPLE~ 

m'.'ll ly 

Tenehi'i- «f I'I t Mi <>r III1U SS. 
Cor. Elm anil Forrest streets, 

Conhlinhrx kin, T» 

WANTED SOLICITORS ft^&SftS 
I'M':    I.AKC    S1III1M 

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION 
of Krie. l»s.  I er sniitcuisn* ^ rite »iui references 
Sr Mil  iu W il   lllMl.oli liebsrsl Agibl, Brio P». 

Combining a Parlor, Library, Smoking,  Reclining  or  Invalid 
« IIAll:, LOIINUB,  111-:I), or COUCH.    

/>»• l fit   itiy   ik/t an«l up. ^end uliiuip I e#-SIIIPPKn lo «H 
JTIl^'s 'p 4 •''*'    for Cotalogur.     | parts of «h* world. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES 
All fu.-nlflhed with the Automatic Coach Brake, and  Retailed 

at our Wholesale Price*. Sotvl -tump for('atalofrue and mention carriage** 

THE LUBURC MANF'C CO.. 146 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa. 

GREAT    INDUCEMENTS. 
Owing to the increase of our business  and for the better  accom 

moiiation of our customers   we were forced  to enlarge our store  but 
wo  an  now   prepared to  serve tho public  no matter how large the 
orawd or at what time you call.    By calling on us you will see three 
stores packed with 
FURNITURE. CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 

FRAMES AND PICTURES, 
in fact you can have either a Suit of Clothes, a Dross for your wife 
and children, a Carriage for the baby, or you can furnish your home 
from-roof to cellar on easy weekly or monthly payments. We do not 
soil on installments but we sell at the lowest cash pricoB and give you 
the privilege of paying by the week or mouth. Hoping you will 
give mo a call and the  immense stock,    I remain, yours resjiectfully, 

O.   IB.  O-TTIMIB, 
56 HECTOR STREET, CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

GULF  MILLS 81011! 
rOKMKULY   KNOWN   At  IIIKI) IN M AMI 

Wo ' ivn :• iiii-astoriuo Minos by promptly meeting ull the contlnKonclcs   of  m-a-oi 
anil trade.   A lull Maortinentof 

U N D K It WEAR 
POTI iiA.r>iDa. o-BKrra A.TXXJ cinuDBE^ 

We Seep everylluiiK found In a "live" country MON. 

ISAAC nycTJiirjE-CT 
..i. )()I)S  11RL1VKBKO  KltKK.-W 

GULF MILLS 
nv'21-ly 

STEPHEN  MORRIS & SON. 
121 AND 123 NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA 

MANUFACTURERS OF HEATERS AND  RANGES 
The Morris Heater with Patent Staking Orate, 

Open fire Places with New Hatchet Damper. 
«r I-.S1NIJ  3B«or5.  cincutiAn.-H urn-am "' 

KUEBLER 
1204   CHESTNUT    STREET,     PHILADELPHIA. 

(JABIISTET PHOTOGRAPHS 
$2   PER    DOZEN 

AM'   Ul'W.MMll. 

UNSURPA8SED FOR 

Early Truck and Vegetables 
BAUGH'S $25 PHOSPHATE 

still leads. It is undoubtedly the best 
article for the least money, because it 
is RELIABLE—CHEAP—LASTING. 

We are offering special induce- 
ment in strictly Pure Raw Bone Meal, 
Pure Dissolved Raw Bones and 
High Grade Agricultural Chemicals. 
Send for Baugh's Phosphate Guide 
and further information. Call on or 
address BAUGH & SONS, 

Manufacturer, and Importer.,   0 

30 So. Delaware Ave., Phila., Pa. 
FSTA11LIBHED 1853. 

71.c GREAT 

YaiiingEpeciSc 
FOR 

LIVER 

DE2E3SE 
Jzi* 

^YMPTHWCi Biucrorhadtaste inm^uthj 
OllTir k Um«li tongue coated white or 
COV«red with .1 brbwn fur; pain in the hack, sides, 
or joints—OOMI mHttkoi lor K!.<" m ti-m; sour 
stomurli; lOHOfWMllMi sometimes nousca 
and w.itrtbr.ch, or iiiiligestion: flatulency and 
acid eructiiii'ins;   bowels   alternately costive and 
MX; Iiiinli4.li*-; loM of mrniory, with n pjlnfill 
leOntJOfl <•( buying failed to do something which 
OUfBl i> hi.ve LIXII done; debility; lowspiriu; 
a thick, yi*llu\TapiMmi-ai.ce of the iluo and cv *; 
a dry cough; fever; restlessness; the urine is sc*u.ty 
and high-c !-rc!, r.ad, if allowed to stand, le.-osiu 

SIMKilfiS UVER fiEGilUTflfi 
'KUHELY VtGETAaLE) 

Is genrnlly   iued   in   the  South   to   arouse   ihe 
Torpid UTOI to a lit-.hliy . 

It »<I(H with uxtraor Jiimry ntllcary on the 

LIVER, 
KIDNEYS, 

—**      AMD BOWELS. 
AH CTfCCrUAL EPECinC Full 

" ■:   II.MI.I, J.v -;I.||HI)1, 

< finati|iHtl<»n, Ulil..TiMi,)bH, 
Sick IfcMtdftolio. J:itiiii»u <-. 
b AO M*4i < uUci 
HoutKl Depr*o«loi»|   Bowel CoiuplninU. 

Etc., Etc., IAX . 

od hj- the use of *7 Millions of Hottlci, a3 

THE BEST FAMILY MED5CIME 
For Cliildi i'i>, (w Ailuitu,; :,J for Uic AjfCcI. 

6AFE 10 TAKE IN Mil UUNJITION OF TIIE3Y8TEUI 

j.ft.ziiUN* co., 
aounonirroa.,        l■IUUIDILL'.'HIA, PA 

»»itroE. si.oo. 

C. H. THWAITES, 
Plumber, Gas arid 

Steam Fitter. 
(lofVashinitoiiiOai.Coiiiliolioti/E.P. 
PIzturei and Fitting, for Steam, Oai and 

<Vator. Hydraulic Hem., Brass and Iron 
Pumps. 

■'tnting; Public and Private Buildina-s by 
Stiiam a Speciality. 

H. THWAITES 
Electric Bell Haimiiig, Burglar A m 

ETC. 

SPECIAL  NOTIOST 
Owin« to the accident which ha.s befallen 

meant! which prcvonls me trom following 
my former work the clllzemj ol Coushc— 
hocki-n Imvii prcsouli d mo with the 

CIGAR STORE 
ON  FAYETTE ST. 

Adjoining the Market House Hotel, former- 
ly owned by Amoa 1.. Kv ins, where 1 have a 
complete stock of all grades of Cigars, To- 
bacco ami smoker's articles 1 would be 
pleased to have a lib. r-1 patronage and my 
goods will be equal any other* In the market 

HEALTH IS WEALTH 
CurG Guaranteed. 

lm. B. C. WBST'S N'KltV. 1NU lilt AIM TBK.IT 
MKKT, n gu.ranti ed spcolllo fo r ysterb.s 
Ul/.zlni-ss, Convulsions, Kits; Nervous Rnu 
ralgln, h cuditche, Nervus Prostration CUIIM 
cd by Hie use of al oh'i or tobaoco. Wake 
lulneHs. Mental Hepre*>slon, Softening of the 
llialn resulting In Insanity und leading to 
misery,decay and death, Kr.matuie iilil Ago, 
Barrenness, Loss of power lu either sex, In- 
voluntary Losses und hnermai o' rlneiieuus. 
c i bj ovei-o.vei tlon ot the bi-uln, self ahu»- 
oi over Indulgence. Kaeh box contains one 
month's trmtniont. ai.uoabox or six b-.xer 
fin fn.uo sent hy mull piopaid on recelnt ol 
puce. 

WE Ul A It V Mil  MIX BOXES 
To cure any case. With euoh order received 
bv us for six boxes, accompanied wlih 15.U0 
we will sendihe piirclmser our written guar- 
antee to refuiid the money 11 the treatment 
docs not effect a cure. Guarantees issued 
only by 

JOHN C. WEST & CO., 
sae W. Mn«l   Street, <liica.ro, IU 

V-9-1 

ELY'S 

CREAM   BALM 
(Urea Relief at once 

and   Caret 
tOI.ni.V IIKAIr. 

CATAEEH 

HAY   FEVER. 

A'of     a        Liquid. 
Snuff   or    Powder. 
Free  from   Injuri 
out     lii a,is     and\ 
Offensive       odo't. 

CATARRH 

DANIEL F.   FREAS. 
lO-lv 

V^.I0.1W»NTACEHTSTO3EU 

MISSOURI 
W STEAM 

Washer 
y.-u ■ >iiw«n of iKiM chur5rt*r»nd Int^lllBnnoa, 
r-iclumyeTerritory Omiriinteed. A weeks' trial of 
■uinpln Wuiiliwr to ■>« rt'lurneii at my eipente If aot 
MUifAOtory. A thoueand per cent. th« l>e«tWaxbarila 
the-vorld, und piiys criiiahle airentu BIO money. In* 
trlnalo lunriL make* it a   phenoinlnul eucoaas 

DR. L J. FABIAH. 
708 Brown st-,  Phlla. 

I have for 8G years in this city given my 
special ai tent Ion to secret discuses of both 
sex ; eflecU of youthful imprudence, loss 
of manhood by sell abuse, a radloal cure 
guaranteed. Advice free.Coisultutlon by let- 
ter strictly confidential. Also.cnre Cancers 
minors. Vistula and Piles, without the 
knife Don't bo humbugged by Quacks with 
their books I Otllce hours—8 lo1 and 8 to H 
p.m.   Sundays8 to 8 p. m. nll-iy 

NAVE, MRU ANDIPEEDT CUBE. 
Rupture, Varleooele and Special Diseases. 

Why be humbugged by quacks, wht n you 
oan find In Dr. Wright ihe only regular 
plivslolan In Philadelphia who makes a 
specie Ity of the above diseases and cures 
I hem? Cures guaranteed. Advloe tree, 
day and ovonlng. strangers can be ireated 
and return home the same day Office 
private. 

DR. W. II   WRIGHT, 
a»l   North  Ninth Mtreet, AI.OVC  Knee, 
l>On«xn;» 1'lilln.l.tphln. 

Illi-iV 

UPTURt 
Cuir Kuaiiintei d by Dr. J   u Mayer,   KM a 
at once ; no orvratl .n or cleliiv    rooi hu« 
ne>s ;  teHtlflei'1>V hlllldleils ol cures      Hi.1. 
    *»« *reh til. ■•I.ll-.i,.    He,,," l«r 
elieni ,r nml   Rriinr h offlefa, 

NERVOUS 
DEBILITATED   MEN. 

Oo., to B. ,.:..,  V,K.,r luT.I  M .»h SfSiySSa 
Hortiklilu.-ir,..!.   lllu.tr  ,..i..^u:«i|?JSa 

TOLIAIIJ JEtj CO., KaraUU, MUk. 

REDDTAR 

|5uGHlu5k 
^^.■■xl«^^lh«.,/,i;.-f./^^aej«***^ 

Free from  Opi'itr*.  i:meilcs and, PoitO' - 

SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT. 
AT DROOOUTI AMD PKALERR. 
_   Till CHARLKH A. V(ftiKI.ru CO., RALTIHORR.MD. P ACOBS 

GERMAN R 
For Pain Cures  Rheumatism. Neuralgia, fc    Paiaaaay, iu.ri.rhe, To^h.*.., 

Spr.ilti.,  I!rui>ra, tte..*>Ir. 
IM;i4 I:, KIKTT CENT*. 1  AT    D'il-WHISTS    AND    UKALtftS. 

THROHRLM A. TOfilLXR «>»BAI,T1MU1K.MD. 

$160,000.00. 

Faulkner &  Allan. 
I2I6 FILBERT STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

THE UNIVER8AL HISTORY. j„o.c..,k mutm. LL.C 

THE PEOPLE'S G.CLOPEDIA. w. H. D.PU,.LL.D. 
THE PEOPLE'S ATLAS. W.H. D.PUJ.LL.D. 

Over one hundred and lixty thousand dollars 
have been expended in the production of the above 
book*. 

M£»#*The subscription booka published by FAULK- 
NER * ALLAN, of I'hiLidelphi.i, hmva proved excep- 
tionally popular and profitable for agents. An 
announcement by them of a new work, invariably 
brings a great number of applications for territory 
from agents who are eager for opportunities to 
make "big money ."—Frank Leihe i Illustrated 
Nfwspaptr, Aprtt ioth. 1886, 

WINTER LlHYAc,lTO *nd   lnfelllR.-nt, U ■■fin I UW       MlUlri..,,,. ,,„( 1,   |,i 1    ...■n locality 
inoi'inmi, rteromn'fwre^iiiM'.l. Iwm .1.■ . 
uid try* •■)*/ r.   u   Vitt-jiiit 

AN INDUCEMENT 
Thai has Never Before been 

Introduced in Conshohocken 
To shew you that   1  am  u  friend   ot the 

worklnxnian, 1 will tell 

2240  Pounds   of Lehigh or 
Sehuylkill Coal to tho Ton 

at.il wir not clmrt/f iiny more per ton tbun 
rlit* otbern are sc'ilnn i(,r anil only slve 
-iw>0 lbs. to the ton. All ooaf ran -fully 
scroencfl and dull vi-n-il. i-.MtJtnatesfurnish- 
ed for oar loads ul sho»*t turlue. 

lloplntr to rtjcelevo a share  ol  tbe   pnblto 
patronage l remain 

lOUIS He-|H'CI lull v. 

John Cahlll, 
Yilin    lorrfsi      FSi      between    Hector 
iiiid Elm, 
Jy^l-t'iii Con* hohoekeu. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
tho popular favorite for dr«minff 
th« luiir, ltit-t»»rliur oolor wbeo 
Rig . mi I |>.<-v.-titiiif- DandrulL 

batrtB . ishiircjopiitum, 
COu.tttrtlgl.UUf., Ii, ... 

PARKERS TO NIC 
Tho best Cough Cure you can use, 

And tho best preventive 1; in >>. a ftn" tToH—IMIlHtm. IL 
euros bodily palm, and j*;itli;iii tli i ■.■, <•! i;„- Btoaisoh, 
Ilov.el«,Lungn, I.Ivt-r, Kldiu-yh, Urinary o> . 
all 1'finale Complaints, liiu nebla und hi<i.. iim/. 
(rllna ofaliibt dlf*aw, and »lu»dy Uuftli.^ tuwoius 
the crave, will la must cu?u* nnnr Uw It 1 ealih \,y 

:.. use of I'AitkEuHd Toxic, i.ut dulay in d„n- 
geroua. Take It In tl-io. bold by ull PiiiKgLta lu 
larRo botUca at $1.00. 

'HINDERCORNS 
Tho barest, aureat, qulckc.it KI..I beat cure for Ooftkl, 

Dunlons, Warb'.Llolea, CollourM.'H. ..f.    HlndintKi Ir fm- 
iliircrowtlu  BtoptalfpalD. l.liv.t:   traabla,  ■ 
f»t Oomfurtable.    I'lnilercoi im eUtW ^ lam-n f :.ibi'f 
teUL.   aotd by Piut,'»UU«.MV. F>-SCVX*Co.,H. Y. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL 
And Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda 
Almoat as Palatableas Milk. 

Tha only prepirslion of COD M VEB OIL that 
cu be Uken refclily and tolerated for ft long timo 
bj delkmte stomartaiu 

tHD iS A BKMKPY FOB CONSUMPTION, 
BCBOFULot8 AKfECTIONS,  AW.EM1A,  l.KN- 
Egji HBiiiw. cot'iiiifii Asb mm* At1. 
FE<-tl6Sft.   .nd  .11   WASTIMI   DlSOhlltillS W 
I nil.l'HKN It l» ninrrfllo.il In If. rrn.ltii. 

Freicribed Mid endoned by llio BSn I'hylieiui■ 
IQ tli.' countries of the world. 

FOR SALE  BV ALL DRUGGISTS 

asphalt fiubber Paint 
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD FOR 

TIN ROOFS, 
IRON BRIDGES A METALS "»£."„, 
*T*hU PAINT has been thoroughly tested all over the 
* country, during the last fifteen years, and all who 

have u*cd it pronounce it SUPERIOR and MORE 
ECONOMICAL thanany other paint now in use. Tha 
Paint is composed of ingredients which render it both 
ELASTIC AND WATER-PROOF, and when applied 
becomes thoroughly cemented, forming a SMOOTH, 
BLOssv AND Dt'HABLi PAINT; It is unaffected by th«s 
changes of temperature, and owing to its wonderful 
powers of contraction and expansion does not scale u* 
crack, thus REPAIRING, PRESERVING ANL 
PROTECTING NEW OR OLD TIN ROOFS from 
being affected by sudden changes of weather. 

One coat lasts eight or ten years, 
as  It  possesses a body   superior lo that of any othei 
funt. This paint Is aJso an excellent article for IRON 

ENCES, as it prevents rusting. No belter article in 
use for wood-work exposed to water. The above men- 
Honed paint put on large or small roofs at a reasonable 
price. ThU Ptiint Warranted at here Repre- 
tented.        AU Orders addressed to 

JAS. W. HARBISON. 
AGENT AND CONTRACTOR. 

P.O. Box IOO. CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Haldt's PHOTOGRAPH Gallery 
ELM mill balow *• A Y K I ID. 

CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA 

Instantaneous Process Used. 
3 LARGE SIZE CABINETS 50 CtS. 

00PY1NO    AUD    msBTOBIMO   OLD   PICTUKSS   AN 

rinisiiiNii TH«M in OIL, INDIA in*, IWAVON 

PASTIL OR WATKB COLOH A SPECIALTY. 

My work never Jade: JAI'Oll II Ai.li 

roimerly Twelltli ami Chestnut stu.. FUila 

FAMILIES SUPPLIED 

WITH riKF 

=^ 

OYSTEES 
., ,1    n        »«1«IT •'»•   V.TKTU   STII.rT 

RAINBOW RUPTUPE UbW* 
Slmpl., ..to. rali.bl. and »     "bet r.t.ia.r. It l« 
not a True..  Worn r«i   jut HiBiit ud It. 
prMenoo forgotten,    hnud for circular with Urtl. 
aonl.l. from   ura'.eful mH-rer. eurod   bjlhb.o. 

linoe.   AdrlrM.O.utr.1 Modlonl and Buraicsi 
In.tltut.eaOI.ocu.t8t.. Bt LOUIB.M...     " ""* 

Skillful lre.tra.ut given all kiudi of eurgirul 
WdmKllc.lDiuM.    Hmk.Dlni: dlwi... sadnrl- 

IH THB COUNTIES AROUND US. 
PILAWARR. 

—The first number of tho Daily Lo- 
c of Appeared in ~C\> »ml. 
—Burglars eiilbinl 'iVrmnon Iti'*>v'M 

'IOUBI' iu Media reeeully, ami left wiili 
$170 belonging lo Kuey. 

—Tbe quarrymeu employed 1 y Creo. 
1. Iper, ot Iti.in'y, are ou e ntrlkM tie- 
• M-" 11. fir employer »»nti'l I horn in 
reiiouuce Hie Knights of Labor. 

CHESTKK. 

—'Ihe corner stone of an M.E. tburuli 
was laid In Wtst ChestiT laat rtuciilly 
The building wiM eosl 116,000. 

— Rev. J. C. Caldwell, I). V., of 
Weal Chester, has been made Hono- 
•ary Secretary of the K.>... Vi.i.ni. 
liislltula of Great liiiliai . 

—George 1$. Thomas, of Wuol Ches- 
ter, was thrown fiuui his carriage 
near (bat plaee by I is h.irse ruuuing 
away, aud seriously injured, 

I'HILADKI.l'lllA. 

—Jobu Nolan, aged 14, had his arm 
Caught In tbe machinery of  tbe  Key- 
stone MiU'HIHI was fatally Injured. 

— Wm. McHale, was stabbed and 
fa ally Injured reoenily. Nicholas 
K-ln and Richard McGruth were ar- 
re<led. 

—An iufurlated bull caused consid- 
erable trouble lu tbe 1.-ulh police dis- 
trict recently. No ouo waa seri- 
ously lijured. 

—Rath Pratt, an employee of the 
Adams Kxpress Coiiipiny, has been 
<t r res led l"r steal iiu-$2U ,008 from a safe, 
#bile in bis chain--. 

RIICKtt 

—The Walnut Lawn creamery Is of- 
fered lor s.r. 

—A large meteor fell to IV ground 
near Bridge Valley reoeutly 

—Mont Ailo Is ibe name of a new 
town which Is bei-'g laid out near 
Perkasie. 

—There lire 25 lumdes in Ihe coun- 
ty prison; 12 sre serving out termsaud 
13 are awaiting trial. 

— The new  r-i-'.lti.il   linllse  ul i.Mlllnwu 
will be fluished iu time to opeu school 
tbe hitler part of this montD. 

—TbeCoujty Republicuu C'.nven 
tlou »ai held In Ilny'estowu lastMnn- 
diiy a week. Tbe fidlowliiK were unini- 
tiated: Blate St 1,aie. .1 net .Ii 1 1<-III 1 1 1 -: 
Assembly Qeo. C. Boypee, A.be.t P. 
Call, Jos. G. Preolou, Heury \V. 
Watson; County Treusurer, TI o-ii>-s 
T. McCnrly; Cororcr. Claries Kait- 
bause- Surviyor, Henry M. (<i n.ei. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER. 

To All Wauling Employment. 

Wo ni l.i Rod Capable Ajrcnii 
in every COUIIty in the   Unitc.l Stales and Caiu- 
da, t-> sell 1 paMnl DrticU of CTCJI mcrii, ON 
ITSMEKIJ .. An ariiiJc hiving a l&rfQ sale, pay* 
ing over 101 per cent profit, having no compe- 
tition, and on  which the agent is protected in 1 proi 

for t the exclusive sale by a deed given for each and 
every county he iu:iy secure from u*. With -11 
these advantages to our ftgeDUAad the f.tct thai 
it is an article that can be sold to every house- 
owner, it might not be necessary to make an 
'■KXTKAOHDINARVOPFER" to secure good agents 
at once, but wc have concluded to make it to 
•how, not only our confidence in the merits of 
oar invention, but in its salability by any agent 
tk.it will handle it with energy. Our agents 
now at work are making from $150 to Jooo a 
month clear and this fact make. It safe for us to 
■take our otter to all who are out of employ- 
ment. Any agent that will give our business a 
thirty days' tn.il .ml f.il to clear at ssut$ioo 
in this time, ABOVE ALL EXPENSE*, can return 
all goods unsold to us and we will refund the 
money paid for them. Any agent or general 
agent who would like ten or more counties and 
work them through sub-agents for ninety days 
■■nit fail to cloar at le.^1 $750 AKOVB ALL EX- 
fnnffi can return alt unsold and get their 
money hack. No other employer of agents ever 
dared to make such olTers, nor would we if we 
did not know that wc ha\e agents now making 
more than double the amount we guaranteed; 
mid but two sales a day would give a profit of 
over $125 a month, and that one of our ageuis 
took eighteen orders in one day. Our large de- 
scriptive circulars explain our offer fully, and 
these wc wish to send to everyone out of em- 
ployment who will send us three one cent 
sumps for postage. Send at once and secure 
the agency in lime for the boom, and go to work 
on the terms named 111 our extraordinary offer. 
We would like to have the address of all the 
'.Tents, sewing machine solicitors and carpen- 

. n*a in the country, and ask any reader of this 
paper who reads this offer, to send us at once 
the name and address of all such they know. 
Address at once, or you will lose the best chance 
ever offered to those out of employment to make 
money.        RUNNER MANUKACTURING CO., 

116 Siuit hud J a;., i'i.ul.urg. P«- 

When Baby waa sick, wa gars har Caatorta, 

(TheD ihe waa a Child, the cried for ('aatoiia. 
Whan aha became Miaa, the clung to Caatorla, 

Whan aha had Children, aha gave tham Caatorla. 

Women fire (everywhere uning and recom- 
mending Parker*)* Tonic because they have 
learned from experience that It speedily 
ovt-reomes (leannntlteiioy, Indigestion, pain 
or weakness In the buck or kidneys, aud 
other troubles pecul larto thesis. 

II    3   I-    IKMI1IOMAIS   THK   BENT 
I   MlPEFSIA AND KIMNKV COMPLAINT CUBXD 

N0RHI8T0WW, Pa. Keb. J8. 
J have been a sufferer trom attaoks of Dys 

ilt'i- in and Kidney   Complaint lor    many 
fe ?rs, and lound no permanent relief until 

t.H'rd CBWOK'B TA8TKLBMS   TONIC  PILLS and 
CBAIOK'4 TBITU I'M KK.'KNM. For an attack 
of |{lf*ney Compii-lm attended with pain In 
1 he nack am) • her distressing symptoms. 
Cu ige'sTrlttcum Repeniactedllae a charm, 
glv 'K relief after ll or 4 doSHs from an 
attu< 1 of such severiiv that 1 expected 1 
sin.ui. 1 :>e completely laid up. After inking 
about;: hoxes of CRAIOH'B TONIC PILLS I was 
completely cured ol my dyrtpepslu. I had 
before pain In my side and stomach, attend 
ed with headache, wind and belching, and 
was very wre c»ed and miserable, having 
noappi-tlve with IOSP ' f strength. Aowlam 
u*ell and hearty, fcoo ieu my trlendB that 
CuAir.K's M I'IHI i.\ 1- nave done mo n. ore good 
than any "ther oiedlclues 1 ever took. 

Ml.     MAUUAKKT L1KHKTKAU, 
Btall   No.   88 Old   Market.      Residence, 

George Street  tbove Airy. 
If you me ll v. MUerabte and Dyspeptic 

and your blood d, of Mulaiia.glveCRAioa's 
TABTBLESS TONIO PILLS a chano and they 
will cure you. If In addition to all, you 
have pain In the back or any other symptom 
Of l.riglH'H disease, or any other disease of 
the kidneys, bladder or urinary organs.er 
member CBAICIB B TKITICUM UBPBNB, a reme 
dy entirely vegetable, cures when all else 
falls. Bear in mind that CBAIOB'S BBUB- 

DIBB are NOT purgative medicines. You have 
tried perhaps many medicines and are sllli 
sick. -V \\ 11 > ( BAIOB'B AMKDKMNKS, which 
re oui wno neighbors, and get u-etl 

H. G. J.  Hallowell, 

Pure DRUGS 
PAINTS, 

Oils,       Varnish, 
WINDOW GLASS, 

Toilet Articles, Pertumery, 
Fancy Soaps, 4c., 4c. 

Family Medicines. 
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully 

Compounded. 
KATBTTE BTBBBT AND FOURTH ATBNUB 

OOMBHOHOOKBN. PA. 

JOHN   S.   HIPPLE 
PRACTICAL 

Carpenter and Builder. 
Lor. Hector and Apple Sts.. 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

*r ri.iiriia'.KH  Kumhliel  and Contract* 

m i^e   for  all   klnda  of   llulldlnits.   Plan 
ncl siwoHl'-atlons  Drawn for  Now  Work 

Particular Attention Paid to  Altering at a 

Ki'uio.iolllnii. and In Everytlilng Hr«t 'Ua. 
Work and Material Uuaranteed. 

for Infants and Children. 
"Oaatoria is so well adapted to children that I 

[ recommend it aa superior to any prescription 
known to me''       1L A. AacuKR. M. D., 

Ill Bo. Oxford 8L, Brooklyn, N. Y 

Caatorla cure* Colic. Constipation, 
Bour Stomach, Diarrhea, Erin union, 
Kllla Worms, gives aleep, and promote, dl- 

Wli 
gesUon. 

itnout injurious medication. 

Taa Csmava COMPANY, l« Fulton Street, N. T. 

OUR NEW AND BELK'IT STOCK   OF 

FALL   GOODS ! 
Suits to Order from $10 up 

Pants to Order from $3 up. 

Poy^ and Children's CLOTHING 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Police, Firemen, Con- 
ductors, and Grand 
Army Uniforms a 
Specialty. 

N. IS,  Wi try lo please our custou era 

Our -tock U fl rat class material. Wehav 

on band ul   '.tie lattsi styles of Fall C otliing lu   grea     variety. 

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SIXTH AND SOUTH STS., PHILADELPHIA. 
Ope.i every night until 10 o'clook.   Salurday nlKliis until U o'clook. 

ii S VI    BROS. 

IMPORTANT    HOTIOE 
loi\}t mtntUmm of Sons^o^orlien and Sicin   g 

OSS 
ol 

Tlio undersigned would liilurm the rvuilirs of the KKCORDKB that Ins place of bus' n 
as Mei ehnnt Tailor, Is !Uu  Norlh   KIKIIIII street,  I'lilladelphiu.    A choice assurtiuu 
KorelKii und IIIIIIK si It- Uooils to select Irom. 
11. u '..liiioii to in v TuilnriiiK Business, DYING, SCOURING and  REPAIRING   JAB 

MENTS altered and a Fit. Guarantee.1  when others fail.      Fit (Juarauteed 
In all cases or money refunded. 

320 It 8th St., VSSffij^jff Philadelphia. 
JAMES  JOHNSON, PROPRIBTOR. 

MONTGOMERY   L'J.LER   AND   MACHINE   WORKS. 

WiLLIAIVI T   BATE & SON,BA5T ?;S2°°"» 
UANUtACTUKKHBor 

Bate's Patent Steam Generator. 
IRON FOUNDERS, 

BOILFR MAKERS 
And MACHINIST 

A larifi- iiiuiilii-i- of these boil 
era In Use in 1 lie liexl (Hllllillsll 
nentsand Institutions, s IOW 
IHK spi. nd M Re.nlla In the 
ws,y ol .'.'onuiny, eitleiency 
durability anil ennveineneein 
oleanlng. We refer to parties 
using, write for particulars 

lo-s-tf 

^1860    ESTABLISHED    I860 

JAMSS W. HAERY. 
Fayette St., Conshohockent 

a)ICALICa   IN 

DRUGS 
MEDICINES. 

PAINTS, 
'ARrslSHES    COLORS'  PERFUMERIT 
HAIR, NAIL AND TOOTH BRUSHES 

TRUSSES, 
SHOULDER BRACES. «C„ AC, AC 

S. B.—CUT. GHOUWD. JUTCUAiD. EMBOBBEI} AND ORNAMENTAL 

GLASS 
FOB VESTIBULE AND DBAWINO-BOOM DOOBS. Ao. 

American, French and English -^sTON'S PATEV 

Window Glass.fW^fer^ 
Also Best Brands of Hydraulic Cement,  -2 '£. 

All on the most Reaionable Term: 

Agent for Johnston's Patent Standsrc' 

DRY SIZED  KALSOMINE 
AND FRESCO PAINTS, 

«.in.l v 

**■   MARVELO'JS   PRICES.   I* 

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION 
Complete Novels and Other Works, by Famous Authors, A/most Given Away.' 

re puhllthed in neat pamphlet form, iinnyofiii-n, linmLuMii l> IIIu-l riitcd, nml ■ 
i Miiod puprr.    Tbej treat of a great variety of Aubji-cts. IUI «•< 

1. Tha VT\4mw Ilrtlull Papers. Thli U tbe book 
•ver whkb your grandmoititira laughfl till the; cried, and 
It Ii jii'l u fuiiur lo J*» ai evtr. 

t. Fstncy Work tor Hume Adornment, an en- 
tirely new work upon thli ■iibjt-ot .coatalolDf easy and 
practical Initruetloni (tor making fancy baaketa, wall 
pooket*, bracken, no< lie work, enibroMery, ate., etc., pro- 
lutelT anl elegandy Itluatratad. 

S. tirl.-m'. Fairy Htorlra for the V-mng. Tba 
flneit col ire tlou of fairy atorle« erer publlibed. Trie child- 
ren will be delighted with thrm. 

4. The I.aily ol the Luke. By Sir Walter Scott. 
•* The Lady of tbe Lake " Is a romance In rene. aod of all 
the work* of Scott none la more beautiful than this. 

6- MuuHal of Kllfiwelte Tor Ladles and Oentlemea, a 
guide 10 pollieneee   and good breedlug, gl'log toe ralaaof 
modern etiquette for all oc-'i 

*. The btandurd 
ilou 

The following book* are puhllthrd In neat pamphlet form, many of ih-m liandnunifly lllual ruled, mid ><1 nrn printed 
from gfood typo upon gjiiod paper.    Tbey treat of a great variety of lubJaoUa and   in m exatulun tho 
Hat without finding therein many that he or she would like to uoeaeai.    Iu clotb-bound form ilieie hooka would ctrttJUJU 
•Mh.    Xaota book la oompleU in Itaelf. 

18. At the World** Merer. A Novel. By Florence 
Warden, author of ■« Tbe Home on tho Hariri." el«. 

IT. Mildred Tn>%anloH. A Kerel. HyTheDnoh. 
oai," author of ' Mollr Bawu." etc. 

18. Hurt* llaraw A Novel, by Hugh Cooway, author 
of ••(•■Uel Ma-k/ 

i ' The Myatery of the Holly Tree. A Nov.-i. 
Bj tho auihor of " Mora Tborne." 

w Hhadowa on the Anow. A Novel. By B. L. rar- 
Jeon. author of '   Bread and-Cbeeee and-Kltsei," oto. 

11. The iiruf Woman. A Novel. B) Mn. Gaakell, 
author of "alary Barton," etc. 

T1 The Kroien lreep> A Novel. By Wllkle Collloa, 
author of " The Woman In White," Me. 

13. Ked Court Farm. A Novel. By lira. Henry 
Wood, author of " Fail Lynne." eto. 

It- InCupld'oNet. A Novel. By the Author or " Dora 
Thorae " 

»- Bach to the Old Homo. A Novel. BykfaryC'vll 
Hay, author of ■ Hid lrn IVrlU.     eto. 

i* John Howerbanh'a Wife. A Novel. By HUt 
Huloeb   author of " JoiID IlaMfai. tienlleman," etc 

SI. Lady Owendollne'a Hream. A Novel. By the 
author of '   Dora Thorne,    etc. 

n Jaapcr Oone'a Berret. A Novel. By Mies H. I. 
Braddou. auihor or "Aurora Floyd," etc. 
» Leollne. A Novel. By Mary f-eoll Hay, author of 

"Hrrnda Yorke." ete. 
10 Oabrlel'a Marrlace. A Novel. D> Wllkle Colllnt, 

author of " No Name," eto. 
31. Pavld Hunt. A Novel, By Mra. Ann 8. Stephens, 

author of ■ Fashion and Famine." etc. 
31 Heaping; the Whirlwind. A Navel, By Mary 

Cecil Hav   author of "Old Mlddleton'a Moiier." eto. 
33. Dudley t'nrleon. A Novel. By M(MM. K. Brad- 

don, auihor of " Ladv  Audley'a Secret," etc. 
St Faalcul "K Till MrariRV Of TUB llrnn.IMM, A 

Novel. By FttaW. Plerco. author of "The Rirlh Mnrk."olo. 
S5. A Uolden HUNH, A Novel. By tho author of 

"Dora Thorne." oto. 
3d. Valerie** Fate. A Novel. By Mm. Alexander, 

author of "Tho WooingO't." etc. 
31 Hlaler Hoae. A Novel. Hy Wllkle Collins, author 

of " The Woman In White.1' etc 
3- Aftae. A Novel. By Mra. Henry Wood, author of 

"gut l.uiiii-." 
». The Laurel Hunh. A Novel. By Uln Unlock, 

auihor or "John Halifax. Gentleman," ete 
40. Amoa Hart en, A Novel. B* George Eliot, author 

of "Adam Bed*," "The Mill on tboflooa," olo. 

Lrttar   Writer for LadU* and 
Qeoilemen,   a oompk'to guide lo   correopoadoaoo,   gl*tog 
Sain   direction* for tho eoejpodtlea   of   letter* of every 

nd, with lonuinerable form* and eiamolei. 
T. Wlater Kvrnlngf Iferreatlono, a large collection 

of Acting Chiradei, Tabkauv.   Ilimri Puialaa. ete..   far 
eocl.il   gatherinaa.   private   theatrical*, and   avonloga   at. 
home. Illuttrated. 

o. ItLlntfii.--. If.■< hull.ni- and Headlafo, alarpi 
and oholca vollocilon for school eahlbltlon* aud puhllo and 
private entertainment*. 

9. Parlor Macle and Chrualeal F.iperlmenla, 
■ book which telli bow to perform hundred* of aaiuiHog 
trl-k« In magic anl Inatroctlte eaporlmeau with simple 

10. The Home Cook Hook mid Family Fhyal- 
clan, containing hundred* of e»-client cooking real pr» 
and hi ut* lo hniiaekeeper*. alto telling bow to euro all oiim 
mon ailments by ikmiile home reme liea. 

11. Mannerauud <'uatoin« In Far Away l.amla, 
a verr Interesting and Instructive book of travel*, dtaar lb- 
Ing tho peculiar Uf". habits, manueraand cuatom* of I ha 
people of fiirclgn eountrle*; Illustrated. 

13. Sllteen Complete *4lorlea by Popular Authors, 
emhraol'if loie, humorous and detective stories, stories of 
society life, of adventure, or railway life, au., all very la- 
ter.- »: In j. 

is. The Hndicet of Wit. Humorand Fun, a large 
collection of tho funny atorlcs. skeiche*, auecdous. poems, 
and Joke* that bate been written for some year* ; lllua ti-1. 

It. ladul Knowledsje for tbe Million, a handy 
book of ii**ful In foimailou for all, upon many and various 
subject*, lllu-irat-d. 

15. Culled Hack. A Novel, hy Hugh Cooway. aiitlior 
Of "Dark Hays,"sic. 

^& 
We wl II aend any four of thrse hooka and oui eataJogue, oonlalnlni 
l>Hc**j of a.! leadfiigiMprr* and toll lee I Keeata la stamp*. Any B 


